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ferbenaSchool
HansChrUtmdt
'rogramOn 20th
Mrs Virginia Williams, teacher
the Verbenaschool, is Inviting

entire coramuaity to attend
annual OtrlaimM program to

held at the school houseon the
t if December MUi.

Wics'uled on the program will,
course, be the Christmas tree

which the students ob--
ttch year when gifts are

nnged. Other numberson the
a nr. is a pity, preseniea oyi

.viioul children entitled "SanU

llu- - .dulta of the community
I also present a play entitled
und to Marry. The cast in- -

Mrs. Jack Taylcr. June
!r. JameaLuraa, Dale Cravy,

rue Kennedy, Donald Mc--
dn Mrs. Marshall Rana,Jean
urp and Waldan McQueen.

Cinvis Tucker is spending a 1-4-

f i. r lough bare with his wire
baby and his parents.
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SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK
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Pvt. Delmu R. Metks. son of Mr.
and Mm. J. A. MmKi ha baan
ovaraaaa atnea the aecond day of
June and la with an Snfftoeerinjc,
group aomewhereIn tha South
Pacific

He captured one Jap alive and
in writing home about the inci
dent eald. HI don't know who was
reared themoat, me or the Jap"
He haa fouvenlre, knlvaa, gunt
and a pialol taken from the Japs.
Hla battalion aw plenty of ac
tion on the ialand of Anguar.
Delma haa bean In tha aerv.ee
more than two years.He trained In

San Francisco, Ariaona, Arkansas
and Tennesseebefore going to the
Padfie war wme.

Several weeks ago he wrote
that ha had Hart receivedthree la--
uea of PostDtspntrh and had

read them at least SO times.

Hershey Calls For
"Work Or Fight"

flrat

Tha

Washington Mai. Gen Lewis
B. Hershey Monday ordered local
draft ooards to apply deferment
yardsticks "in tha light of the im
mediate umnciea" for men on
fighting and Jcod,ucUo4 fronts and
to reclassify won with occupation
deferments whe leave their jobs
without draft board oermlaslon

Acting swifuy to implement the

r. ftrrnse, director of war nv
sotlon and reconversion, Harshay
talatfraohed local boards that
amendodmemoranda would
sent them within a few days

"There is continuing urgent
need for combat replacementsin
the Europeanand Pacific theaters
of war and a most critical short-
age of workers in war activities,"
the telegram said.

SEKVICKMKN IN HOSPITALS
TO RUCK VIC cimirrMAS
HOXES FROM KK CKOSS

Red Cross volunteers through-
out the nation nae pocked

Christmas boxes for Am-

erican servicemenin hospital and
lariated outposts, the American
Bed Crree has unnounced. More
than ' UOO Christmas kits, con- -

Ulnint craft mj.ter.als. wn
ahoats ind holiday record. Itave

been to Red Crow ehih
Kt.nitHl workers nveraeaa to

helu in planning parttessnd enter- -

tainme.itii. In ndditlon. Junior
Red Crassha suppliedBOO decora
tion ki'i for overseas maoe oy

pupiU ir. the the nation1 schoobi.

American prisoner in enemy

harcJ have hjI been forgotton

either Special ChrUlmas food
packages, conUlnlng the traai-vt.Ut-

(lelioaele and
gifts, havo already been hlppedj
for distribution u ah'w
nrlsorers of rar in t tk fo
DocemLer SS.
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Senior Class To

PresentPlay On

December19, 8p.m:
One of the most enjoyable en

tertainments ever offered locally;
one thji ia bright and contlnous--
u fMnn.; will be presentedon the
nii;M ,f December IS, H4 when
i'ii M in.M iiiifcR will presentKay
Hedges' nw comedy, "Enter the
Hero." This n the sort of play that
holds ttit interest of the audlenrv

I
mi, ii. li v uiutiii nai iiiihii i

und sends it away in a Jovli.ll
, mood. It is one of the finest,;

lireesieat and cleanest coowdier.
ever written and the laughs areI

no numerous thst they nearly!
overlap. It is a mirthful bit of fun
thai will hav the audience leave
with regrets; the regrets being
that the final curtain had to fall.

ia crammed full of excitement
and adventure and the spirit of
youth prevails throughout. Those
who cannot laugh at "Rnter the
Hero,'' I ail better consult tiieir
physician. The comedy brilliant,
spontaneousand original and must
be aien to be appreciated.

Interwoven among all the
laughs is a human story founded
on the theory that the"worm wilt
eventually turn.' The "worm" m
this case la Bobbie Sawyer, a
timid, meek peace-lovi-ng fellow
who la a laughing stock to every
one savehla fiance, Adelaide Mel- -
notte. She and only she, believes
in him. How he finally
hla worth and wins the admira-
tion of everyone, makes an In
terestin story and when the cur
tain falls on the third aet. Bob
bie ia a superHero.

The rrts of Bobbie and Adela
ide will be played by Robert Cash
and Wanda Thomas, two of the
more populsr members of the
Senior claas and their many
friends will be on hand to ap
plaud their splendid efforts
Anothe excellent ctaracterlsa
Uon will be offered by Marion
Hodge in the rote of Mies Emma
BumsUad, an eccentric dld-ma- id.

who la finally captivated by
AdelaMVs father. There to a third

wovanJnJaVJhev
the play ends with the i

of a triple wedding.
prospect

"Enter the Hero" has beenbest
4laacrlbsd by a metropolitannews
paper as "an all-ti- high In
hilarity."

Other class members who are
assistingin the production are the
following pupils: Stage managers.
Holmes l&cLiah and J. R. Smith;
Advertising manager. Biilie Jo
Baker; Tickets, Norma Joy Hud-ma- n;

Between-Act-s. Wanda Propst
and Jlmmle Teaff.

Admission prices of twenty and
thirty-fiv- e cents will be charged.

Interview With Po$t
Hoy Broadcast On
KFYO Sat. Night

The Lroadcast of a recorded in-

terview with Sgt Carroll Da
HoilKt's was heard over KPYO.
LubUKk. Sutuidny, December 0,

ul 7 p m.

In talkmu rfUuut Ink oik Sgti
Hodlit- - said he was a platoon
srr-m- t in chargeof a ntalnten-uiu-e

(um working on the 24

wheel truck wnlch weu- - used to
lrutipott imi v
thut white the bo vwrk at all
Umes most of the timing i

st night
In the interview li' Mok . "l

his liiiwly m Post and his many
friends and told his mother "not
to worry." Mrs. Hudges said Sun
day she had received this record
of her son's interview

Sgt-- Hodges has been in Eastern
Prance since D-D- ey plus 10. He
haa boon overseas01 months end
participated in tne African and
Sicilian campaignsana um um
lug on the Aimo

U. Baiter K.

J. W. StoUa reports that bis
nephew,tad Lt. Duanay K. Bnsnv
mett. Plying Fnrlroas pilot,boa
been miasing in action over Oor--
ssanysince Movesnbsr 0.

The young man Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C aVrusanwtt of
Darkens and waa snemhor of

hat father's law Brm Usass His
wife waa Uw farmer Nortna West

and roaidee in San Antonio. Me

mJ tna Air Coras In Novem

ber 1041. received his wings II
wont oversens

w tAt tt tV Ar

A Lassonlin. Giving on
A HospitalShip

Editor's Note: This article was written especially for
the Sixth War Loan drive by Ernie Pyle, noted war
rorrespondent,who la now on vacation In this country
but who will leave soon for the Pacific war theatre,

THIS little piece corneamore in theblood bank eatXory
than in the bond-buyi- ng one, yet if youll apply it to
your bond buying, it may help save a great deal of
blood.

Thig fall I came home from Franceon a ship that
carried 1,000 of our woundedAmerican soldiers. About
a fourth of them were terribly wounded itretehar
caaeg.The rent were up and about. Thoseotherscould
walk, though among the walking were many lege and
arm miaaing, many eye that could not boo.

Well, therewtut one hoapitalixedsoldier who wag near
deathon thig trip. He Wag woundedinternally, and the
army doctors were trying desperately to keep him
alive until we got to America. They operated sovoral
tlmo and they kept pouring plasma and whole blood
into him conatantly until thfy ran out of whole blood.

I happenedto be in the headdoctor's cabin at noon
one day when he wag talking about thig boy. He said
ho had hi otherdoctor at that moment going around
the ship typing blood speeimengfrom aeveral of the
ship's officers and from unwounded army and navy
officers aboard. They were doing it almost surrepti-tioual-y,

for they didn't want it to get out that they
neededblood.

Ami why didn't they want it to get out? Becauseif
it had, there would have beena stampede to the Hos-
pital ward by the other wounded men, offering their
blood to thig dying comrade;Think of that a stampede
of men themselvesbadly wounded, wanting to give
their blood!

If they, who had already given so much, were will-
ing to give even more for their feMowmen, isn't a
stampedeto the bond counter the leant we can do for
those fellowmen still fighting?

Volunteer Fire

Group Re-ele- ct

Officers Dec. 6

The Peat VolunteerFire Depart
ment met in regular meeting on
December 0 and evend matters
of business were onducted. Of
fleers for
ected

Dick W
chief, Ralph
fire chief; a!

electedsecoi
Other
Crary. pi
secretary
Crary. ca
truck e

Barnes
truck N
thiid
Charlie
truck
second

ble.1 tank. He Mild, ' c

dont

a

a

a

ne year wore

was elected Tire
reenter, assistant
' M Walden was
sMiUnt (ire chief,
are Homer Me

lt B.
Homer Mc--

rl first
k No. 1; Josse
k driver of

il
driver ot truck No. 1;

illiams first driver of
1: and Tom Miller

iver of truck No. 2.

Wulter Cnder was siso re eieci
ed fire

Former Southland
ResidentIs Buried

suitdiiv .iitfi niHin aer-ui- ci

were held ul the
chuuh tm hy Evans, who died

nt the West Texas hos--

diUI .ii fiom
tuxik ppeiiae-n- i

Rev HWy otfltiateO, as

sisted by Rev O J Harmonsun
Evanswas born in Stephenvuie.

TM.s. Nov. SO. 1017 He is ur- -

iivmI bv his Mr. ana
Mrs. 8. T. Evans ana six own-er- s,

Leonard, L. P.. J C
Wuodroer and ana sis-ssr- a,

Mra. and
Mrs. Wagonssner.

InUiinent was made In
South.and toaaessry.

Dodson.

Hughes,

Osborne

marshal.

funeral
Baptist

Saturday
I.ultHHk. iomplH-B-

following
Hulliiiuii

oarenU.

Vernon.
Edwara,

Dannie Nichols
Bemice

Bnattat rta Pander At
m pav- - -- spa

the

Por a greeting to their new

the First Bepta Church filled the
shelves of tne parsimaga naatry
with aU sorts of food and had it

Rev. Poeaac brought hie wife

oad two to Poet wsanesnay
of tost weak. One son. 0 yenrsaM,
sssssdlad to aehool Motaday. The
titfitr son wasborn last November
pt and at growing nicety.

Cold WaveLashes

Garza County On

Last Saturday
A chilling north wind whipped

across the South Plains and hit
Oarsa county last Saturday with
all Its might. The wind procoi
an advancing cold wave, but
despite the threatening clouds
there was no rain or snow in the
immediate territory.

The temperaturedroppedto the
low twenties on Saturday night
and registering,some citiaana say
U degreesat midnight. Tempera
tures or. Monday and Tuesday
were considerably higher but con-

tinued cold Is forecast for the re
mainderof the week.

Small and scatteredamountsof
snow In the Amarillo and eastern
New Mexico regions were report-

ed by the SanU Pe dispatcher.

Civilians To Get
No Gas Increase

I There still is no early prospect
of more gasoline lor civilians.

The Petroleum industry War
Council was informed Sunday by
its committee on petroleum eco
nomics thst any relaxation ot ra
tioning will be impossible as long!
aa Germany remains in the wsr.

"After taking into account the
.uhrtantially Insroassd military
requirements." the report
"civilian supplies are saesca
barely adequateto moot require--
menU on the i
basis."

aimttftAND school rmi.
IMstS lnVCSalJUClt CTM

ThursdayafternoonOlorla Vela,
sls-vear-- first grade pupil was

buried at Southland,sne was use;
otstr child of the Patricio Vela,
van nave lived a mile southeast
of ttnrlHr' on the Cliff Johnson
tana Oar the past four years.

Osorla was born June 99. 1090

to Ann Antonio Last summer sne
toinedthe Mexican Baptist church
el SMton.

On Oatturday. Dor. 2, she wns
fursftad to Merry hospital at

gffirtalTf at
(

by stov. O. J
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Committoemsn Qi Thetj Fight And Bog,

Counti Tc ;ti Named GarzaConntians

Bg Vote This Week .Should BuTodaf
Jam31 A. Boyd. SecretaryCarta.! rVcrmber l, nxt Saturday,

County ACA, says, "Bemember rn.trkM lne end of tne Slxth War
this week la voting week for your , u,un dnv.
Community Committeemen to In (orn.er times it has been a
serve on the IMS Agricultural lacl th i1 cert,.n campaignswere
CaneervaUon AaaociationBl ed BUCcessful if they ob-g-

taini Ml' . or 75' of their goal.
Elections will be m Post, Thum-- ,

T)dl,y when wt ,r asked to buy
day afternoon ut iva ocioca m y,,,, j w (J,, m 50 or 7
the District Court room, Friday , putt.haye 8t8rk up againsta 100
night ot Southlandat S:M o'clock ... Germany and the
at me gymnasium, and Oraham
Saturday afternoonat 1:00 o'clock
at tne Church of Christ. All
meetingswilt not last more than

remember the oaie

The vote waa swell in 1144.

Thai wag a small maeribr to re--
aeeeent040 pro timers m the coun-
ty.

A few points will bt discussed
briefly on the 1940 program and
1040 price sttpport program will
be dlaaussed.

In eaoh OracUon thorc will be
three OommsmUv CemiHtUeomen
electedand two ahernrftes,alao a
liakatatA and alternate eteeted to

the county aanwontiew te 'be neie
Oeaesnber00, at the AAA oOHe
in Poet, At this oonvontHm the
delegates will elect the County
Cosnmittee to serve Osmw county

Boyd aaks that each producer v
attend those election mostings If "
IV ts at aU possible. Your Com-mrUeem-an

speaks for you So
apeak for yourself Attend Vote

Be on time.

Thremt To Reduce
AAA Payments ,

Believed Averted
Waahiiurion. D. C Bop. Geo

Mahon believes that the throat U

reduce aU AAA payments prom--

fatmars on tao 4i.
ram haa beenavertad.
The nawss came wv w

reuse lannars la Texas and
at the other Southern and West
ern States,in their enUiusiaam to
ceeperaTwIBrlsie ssat pisgioni
program, have sssraos pur con-rvat- m

nayments in excess of
fimde LvaUable to the Department
of Agriculture. The fact that Tex
as fanners over-eam-ea by w pei
aant would mean a reduction ir
aM AAA paymentspromised. Tex
iftS teimer.

a meetthe situation the House
of BBpmaontatives has now adopt-

ed a provision into low to pro
vide for the full sod ihui vUoi
paym .its as promised Represen-
tatives Tsrver of Georgia and
Mahon of Texas, both member
if tar ' ppropriations t cmmi'te
took an active port in Mwurink
luvor o action by the House
Adoption of the provision by iht
Senate is expected befre ad-

journment of this session ot C"n-g- i

lnt-- r this nuinth

S. W. Public Service
Bmrt&vecs Hold
Joint Meeting Here

Employees of the Soul) -

Publu- - Service Company
Slatun, Taboka and Port

r

fid
safety m Christ thi

the ollire at Poet, rrway nig i

Dtcemltr 0 The meeting waa hlc
at night in order that the wive
of all employe might attent
There rre approximately05 pet -

sons present.
a

v

neat a sleepless atgrit
having imbit-- l the ttror r nee
breut-- l Hibbs

At. n pre- - m- - trig on snd
tigint i I i fny w g'en by

Waltri Aiiglm Tihoks Tsp

dwices by Bartw rs McNeely nti

Jaunell Biook. accompurued
Miss L t Voyh? Richardson tt Tn- -

boka were next Then P- - W

Post guve '.uk nrrn-tn- g

the cause n kii
of tin noim'i 'd

Tk. imvoim l ;Lk ll.iTniu;
J,ver! til who

U. aneBer Canes
Near Uyte

U. Shelley Cump f n .Ond

Infantry now dg'irig
Xtm Phil'noine win r
eantiy He ia ui the hospital )t
In tunned his wife, the
FrancesLee Duckworth Ho ex-ft- oa

t. sss knak toto in

Philippines
There have been several

gans for this drive but all of
skv

bear a clear meaningof our obtt--
gaOon to every
fighting forces.

member of our

This appeal for an
buying of E bonds does not oall
for any sacrifice or deprtvaajoaen
on the part of any one the boys

M t.
n

b

a

V.

on the fighting front are eontrt--

utter

Una

buting that we are only askedto
share a wartime income lor Mm
financing of the war.

A Cnrlolnias masssgsto watte
our boys realise theresttll as a
Christmas would be that the Ut
bond intota bad been oesronb
scribed.

They Fight and Buy

The boys fight and buy wo are
only asked to buy. That wo dont

mot
home are too sngrasesdin a par.
aonal Christmas to worry.

Our men throughout
the world are buying bonds every
month. According to a letter re-
ceived tl is week from J. S. James,
executive manager of the War
Pinanrc Committee, Carta county
has received credit on Series E
bonds purrbasedduring the Sixth
War Ioan drive by these men to
the emount of $0,000.00.

Mr. Jamessaid: It ia imputable
for the central aaauulsa
to allocate thiscredit from eosnal
bond it i bs. Hence, we are break-
ing it cown and crediting each
county on the basisof population.
H Is a known fact thatmany times
mis amount of Bonds navd been
sought by Oersa's fighting man.
This fact should prove an mean--.
tive to the folks in your county
to match, or double or triple the
purchasesof the fighting men? of
your county.

Thin county has s long way to
go on reaching the quota. To date
tlg7.52i3S is the total amount.
The quotj is 00.

Whiit .tbout if G buy your E
Bond.1 today!

Ben H. Mining Rites
Held At Southland
Church of Christ

Funeral rites Mr Benjamin H.
Mlnir.2, a retired farmer of this
county, held on Saturday,
Dec-emU-i 0, at the Church of
Christ ot Southlandat 2;30 p. m.

Mr Mining died in the Mercy
hospital at Sutton December
8 He m ss born cn DecemberM.
!?: n Hopkins County, "ronaa.
and hrfd been a resident of Cart
county tor 29 years.

He held maanbershin ia tne
their meeting church of snd WooeV

of

of

en--

la

on

rru;:i ot inc woria
Sunnm, are Pied Mining

(ru Mining ot Post. Dal Mining
i tug sunngs, and Corena Wor-r- t)

oi Ruhmond, Calilornia.
Seven grand children and seven

Everyonebrought well filled , children also swrvivo.
spread r ntc

VILm .onJefthV 1'ite.ment waa made tn One

Mi
ft)

prevrnt"
taratmei.t

;.tti!tert

tnlnred

Division
wounded

the

issuing

9270,000

were

and

Skuthland cwmetery by
.'umpany funeral

1944 PecanCrep
Makes High Record

Texas' pecan crop for tSM waa
estimatedthis
pounds, aa W
tion orders
rettricUons In
Woith product

1. J Capple
distribution du
ititional r'r
bolster the

, nublf i. mn
i roi

NUMBER

fighting

monthly

tw Dillas and Fort
(g Areas

mkd reaoaalfTA
locfkf, said Oaat ad--
ftgsr viactuuos wtu
uggign maraet ansi
.Ju Hyive then?lag

i Mi won i.i i tt.i ypara

at

aaanaai
I t,.,. rcUsVded because of the,

oflbuei to purebisnrf 'in latiif. ... . nwnsn srv mm "
store them

Last year' crop amounted to
90,000,000 paunda.

il
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B. A. Warren, Rdltor and

V. S. Naval Reserve
Mra, ?. L athry.

RaiseOn

Subscription Rata:
County 93 00 - OuUida

Qarta County U
Any arronaouareflection

the character of any paraor
irsm

Application

appearing Wl these
wiU ba gladly and
corrtctad upon being

KOught to the attention of the
ttartagement

Entered at the Post Office at
Feet, Texas, aa aecond class mail
shatter, according to an Act of

Mtrrh 3. 179

PR A YKR
for the Week

William C Stoever
Philadelphia. Pa

May we not fail in doing our
in everything may we re--

Thee. and honor Thee tn
aa well as our acta. Qlve

a lav for Thee in our hearts,
ajad perfect trust that Thou wilt
wart us, and bring to passwhat

for eur good. Supply us with
saarelaiag needful, and make ua
laifcjBB m Thy love. Bless Thy pee.
ate everywboio. and herp the mls--

ss and ministers in their
that all who dwell upon

earthmay soon leern of Jesus
Mad IDs love and desireto
tan. Oive help to thoaa in
end strength to toe weak.

all who are dear to us.
according to their needs. And for-
give all our sins for the sake of
Jesus Christ. Our Saviour.

Amen

Te Tbaee Who

If you'd like to extend season's
greetings tr all who pass your
door or enter therein the holi-
day dwi spraysof pine cones and

with or without berries
made just for you. In sixes
arrsrigsswuts to suit one's

fancy or purse they may like--
attractively as window
fne indrw dacoraticn

gjasaaatttaand pine eons

KaZTaJirs;
HHIi M It s wftW teMMsit

igilBjgsBMUs fattsfd. gftsf aaaaafJasVW ssjggahaa,wasaBBaapBBai aaawry pasjlaa

'fgSU JNKMUtT A OOOIt PKUtT

A aaadtng farm organisation
On

aJ(Jrftsa fgs PBOgi faPt 4ffllst

'MXm Urn the time being
lost

firmly uonn

has vour
OS) to atlmliula Hum W. rm.

is in

A Bond

Sub--J
fixed

twice refus--'

War

SET
WiU to

of a we weaey Unite States
will waah their handsof Intoeim- -
Uonai problems H they ssjcesnab
to that danger,the will probably
never have another grace period
in tjtyCh p muddle through a
piepahtflrteaa program such as

ttMty have had in the last twq
wars.

Nsjw. before the war is over.
before ttte danger of a weary re-

action atts In, is the time to help
; mass an effective peace organ--
igetsaa ind t help lay the ground--1
work for d(solving archaic tradeI

Carriera
Thf Ite Wendell Willkle spoke

from th heart when he said "I
was a kOidier in the'last war. and
after that war was over I saw
our brifchi dreams:disappear,out
stirring slogans become Jests f
the cynical, and all because the
tighting peoples did not arrive
at any common postwar purposes
while they fought. It muit be our
enolve t see that thi .loe. n t

happen(gain.
"While they fight, the people of

the world must come to a common
understandingof what they fight
for and what they hope for. Mil-

lions r ve already died in this
war and many thousand more,
will eV before it is over unless
Britons and Canadians,and Rus
sians sua Chinese and Americans
and all Mar fighting Allies, in the
commo.1 cooperation of war, find
the Iuifnanor.unties and the
method pf cooperativeeffort aftel
the wn wo, th people, have fan-a- d

ar time and eat stmretion.

TltJt. BOCTORC COMK
THROWM

A landing wooMnVs' magazine
carried an tnconapicsJgusitem the

fall s ai 4aar sitaaaair--i istst tHat tthaeta
Laen no sericu, epidemic, wn

and no increasesin child n.ortal--
ity " That brief item appearing
after three years of war and with
W,Mft nysicians away in the
armedforce'., is a telling commen-
tary on the calibre of work being
done . the doctcrs on the home
front.

Thr x' years ago medicine went
about its task amid waiU of "din --

tor shortage;" Elderly phyMcians
aalie i of it'tiieinen'. "help in

the pinch. Xvary day. 24 hours j
day, thcuaandsof doctors labored
withe thought of self to pull the
toawtry through the war without
a Nawjswa rv ' oar, high health
itaiisawas. 'VanaUona have been

the "hours on the
af th averagedoctor would

a waion official.
we

wooat) that
of doators is1

pay off. Howevei.t
until peace finally

the asedical man will need
Meat aasMic cooperation.!

sjuaparation ha been in
laws for in the emergen

cy, sad wilt continue to be to the.
end. B remember what the doc--j

tors have done f r all o( in In'
these past three years, and help

life as n nattwnal I to make the burden easier foi
when mki ran

M oan still oppose them as a1 Bible, cent .ea

iU, anJ scroll of Judaism were
ticntfiranl Dart of Reliaunu Em--1

krws that h'i(lhlNW1 Wmk th ofjpotential peril xtnt reconlly Among the rare
rely upon govern fay um Liwrtnfor living tSe Bible, believed!

pi .n
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Air Crew Lavl Jeriyis
To Mike Daily Mail Step

Fighter Pilots Are Forgotten
Mm Dmpiif T-he-ir BriUiml Work

Brule Pyle

flsWi Neftdr TM aVaaafA m iwtkjsa eat fiAHtk, f team !

mfatH Si rTMfere1 frofarlsf fPsye- Pre1 fF0eW efSnfat

A FORWARDAIRDROME IN FRENCH NORTH AFRICA.
Wfa)lg twrtf ansjtjuratyniasj tht mmtyt " wtoid.

theair war on bothaid hagbeendaily tncrcafdnf in intensity
until it hagreached really violent tempo.

Not a " pastes without heavy
bombing of Axis ports, vicious Strsf

Xraie ryle

ing of cttiee and
kisses

on sidesand
contUnt wslcbtul

Here, at one ef
our
all of us ran ss
sure you that

bombed is no
fun. Yet these
tired, hard
Ing
Jokingly

to send s to Allied bead
quartersasking them to arrange for
the Jerrys to slop there each eve
ning and piek up our malL

I am living at mis airdrome for s
while. It Ml be aamed,
the know where
It Is, statet call oa as
ly. Fuftnerrnare, they
aulte a whUc aga by radio that they
would oeetray the place within three

71

airdromes,

patrolling.

airdromes,

Americans

telegram

although
Oermaasobviously

frequent
announced

been herethree bourj tlU
the Otnum came. They
hist at dusk. And they earns arro-
gantly, tying low. Same of tfteia
must have regretted their audacity.

hare 'nvr The re
works thai met them were beauti-
ful from the ground, but must have
beenhideous up where they were.

They dropped bombs on several
parti of the netd. but their aim wss
marred at the lait minute. There
were no direct hits on anything. Not
a man was scratched, though the
stories of near misses multiplied
into the hundredsby the next day

One soldier who had found a bot-

tle of wins was lying in s pup tent
drtnktag. He never got up during
the raid hart lay there cussing st
the Oermans.

When the raid was over he was
untouched, but the (eat s foot above
aim was rtdsUed shrapneL

Another soldier made a prscMee
ef kssseag s canteen tumgmg hutt
abovebat head. That alspH when,be
weal la take a dftok c aigftewi
was isapti'. mvesttsnttiaretesled
s shrasjari bale, through which the
water bad run eat

Aaatbsr tofctter bad the front sight
at his rise skat off by a Oersnaa
maehtoe-ru-a batfttt

HtB mf tfeB flttldlort Wf est
htsM pieMa; Way VHs ef shrsa--
oMr mwA tot gaVlf 09bW ftH fl
seat aay. Yet, as I said, neta

W AW0rtJolas WAS

watn uus sirdrome was arst set
up the setters dug sift trsnmss
haw deep snaaghta be at our--
wg a raid, but actor each
lag nts Itsachsi get

Mains. rears.

be-

ing

tbejr

tllood

down

W1A.
af

an ttggmc

shss startsJ

B

here la two weeks abaaWPA ta
hiv- - heni ted st two

both

with

hat

ra bat

dkf

and liSS. The ameers iaa't have to
; their man, Tmw dig with a wig of

their own, ami wtm a vengeancs. If
we ataybore ktag tnangk we'll prob
ably have la taatalcassettesto get

j dVHcT Wjw" JR4 ay4Nr

M mtM mm tmrnm mm mmM.
attrMati a9sMlt9 jjjmmyp httm Hi Wai

Toe gsswaghere

form aa L.
stgsa- -

ts dry, and the
dOB't til up with wsler st

hi aba eeastsland mountain
The earth Is st hard at

You have to use an as
a pick snd shoeeL

You'd am oar slr-rsi- d slarm tys-a-

It eanaUtt of a dinner ball
sstjmg from a date palm tree astV

saw atMausrtert. when th
wstoberi give the order the
befl to rung. Tbsn the wsjom k

vetvers and lasts lata faa sja. At
tt soundsMas a

Rkaatdmr t ksNsata

arrived

Today

tdattt tat fat Mhgf Jlajsfmeegt.
JstaBaa ansa, m jA agat asttssasaSBat Vaa

Rut to las soldleri en the grouns
that isn't enough, so they let loos
with everything from Colt 4Ss as
to Tommy

It hsppsns that my best Rylni
friends In this wsr have been bomb
er men. but I wish somebody srouk
sing s song, and s glorious one. fot
our lighter pfloW They sre the for
gotten men of our aerial war.

Not until I came up close to Um

African front did I reause wha'
our lighter pilots have beenthrougt
and what they are doing. Somehow.
or other roe don't bear much
them, but they are the spengethai
Is absorbing the fury
waffs ever here. They are taktof
it and taking It a.' taking IL Ar
everlasting credit should be theirs.

I Knetaad. the ftgMers ef the
RAF cl the lUry heeaaeeef
Ike great RalHe ef HrKam hr-itil-.

Rot m America ear alien--

laAanaatAaui Ttia ami n s aLixawWUMTBtniRt A rrrj RfftVIVtojol'al ararny"

af the Plyinc rartreses
when they went kde aellea made
me pwMle mare

iicjat

guns.

about

There Is still rivalry between tlx
lighten and the bombers, as there
slwsys hat been. That In Itself li
probably a good thing. But of late

has sort of slipped out of the
category of rivalry It has devel-
oped into s feeling on the part of
the fighter pilots that they are nog-lecte-

snd unappreciated and talc
ing a little more than their share
on the nose. Their ratio of lotssi
It higher than that of the bombers,
snd their rstlo of credit Is lower.

Rembcrs Need nekton.
There have been cmafter tie la

the claims that the Portresses ear
lake care af themselves without
tahter escort. Almost any bomber
pilot win tell you that be Is deeply
grateful for the nghter cover be hai
la Africa, and that If he bad to ge
without It he wovU feel Mfce a very
asked man en ids wsy te work.

Our heavy bombers now are al
ways escorted by Lacmntd Ugbt-nmg- t

(P4M. It k their lob Is
keep off German flahleri sad to sb--

serb whatever dosdtwoss the Naaii
deal eat.

It moans longer trips than dghlori
ever made before. Sometime they
have to carry extra gas tanks, winch
they drop whan Ike Ugbt starts.
They mix R wttk the enemy when
may art already tired from keg
ayktg at high atutudes. And thee
h they get crippled Ntey have to
aavtgatealone all the way home.

The is a marvelous slrplane.
and every pilot who Slot It loves it

But the very thing that makes the
Ughtning capable of thoselong trips

its stse unfits It tor the type of
aambat it faces when it gets there.

X two Lightnings and two Mooter-sohmtt-t

lots get In s aght the Amor-lean- s

are almost bound to come out
the Utile end of the born, because
the Ughtnlngs are heavier and km
maneuversbte.

The Meal work of the F N is as
aa Interceptor, ground strsfer. ot
light bomber. It would
be a perfect weapon in the haadt
or the Germans to knock down oat
daylitht bombers. Thank soodaest
they hsven't got It.

Otnveymg bameersk
new work far the agater
was Bees en daek ad vtm.
Those bays ttiaellaias have te
sit cramped la lectr NtMe seat
far sis heats, In a bsmhsryea
can atove aseead. but aV at a
aghter.
The bomber hat a big crew te at

I'abraat tVmgs. but am aatdsrsAs
i rvorythlng at eae. Be k ah

k. hk
hear ke aslek btt al tbs
faey baeeta decaging t gtgat n k

mejr bate that
ts bee g danger

iteVueTaeeeaaM
eseaaaattae we keve hat

ear Istassmesare aagk

Mat tee

met ever
Oer

ama
teat

fejdgg anek far mc aas
TesmffM hm gf ttesaere ae

mm mmmnwn air avtw hiii i i ijiu.to

i. -- r- - .Aaa.maat
The sludants of Orade aVhool

are giving a Christmas program
on the Right of Dec. 11. There wUl

in their Llssirnnn upan
will beamat f p. and the pro
gram wiH start at T:M. All Parana
are urged to attend open house
and th program,

esaaseaMast

9fjpf tell sCaNgaJI gJttNsrlJljiH IlraJl0
Talks Te All ttwdsMta On Hoa. T

The student body amsmbhjd m
the auditorium to icmombor Peerl
Harbor and enjoy hearing a sum-
mary ii World Wsr If up to date.

Sue Bell Brister's talk: Pacific
Theatre.

Dec '..141 JapaneseBornbort
weir I raid over Pearl Harbor.
Clcvcn hundredcivilians and snld--

lorn were killed. Eijht or nine cf j

our ships were damaged;one wasi
sunk. Since then the ships have
been epircd and are in action
against the Japanese.Since the
rtrst atibck Pearl Harbor hits been
rebrltt. It has new military and
naval iguipment, and te today the
central distributing point for till
material and personnelfor the en-

tire Pacific.
Toky is our target On Nov, 14

7 900.000 citiosns of Toyko were
startuvt to celebrate a two-da-y

harvea. festival. They heard a
sound Ike ftunder ta the sky.
from two direcUpns B-- Sfl Super--'
fortreaeer roared over the city.!
When they left their bombs had
struck and left Darts of the citv

!m flames. This wag not the first
end wort be the laet

The rtxt step we will take will
be an li vaslon of the Phllllpines.
for weeks we have been "soften-
ing up" the islands for invasion.
Four times in days Admiral
Halsey'a Third Fleet attacked the
central islands. In the attacks.5U
Japanesevessels were destroyed
and 1. 101 planeshit. Many people
believe we have already broken!
in the Lack of Japan's .lr and
naval strength.

Other Islands in the Pacific
carrying on war are the Aleutians.
Kurites, Formosa. Ryuhyu, Mor-eta- t,

Salpan,New Guinea.Guadal
canal and Tarawa.

Betty Mills Talk: Preparation
For All Out War

the

Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor
caught United States unprepared
for a war. The next day. Dee. 8,
ifril. they declaredwar on Japan.
lite Amerteen people wanted to
avenge the attack. They ware
wilting te sacrifice anything to
get the Jab done.

In industry, the wheels of
production were already roiling.
The automobile factories made
war materials insteadof

The armed forces were greatly
expanded.By the spring of lfta
they hrd reached the SiMO.OM
mark. They are beoominc lamer.

Those at home helped oo. Men
and women worked in factories
making war materials.

Food is the moat important
war weapon. The U. S. not only
provides food for Itself, but also
for its si lies. Food waa finally
rationed

The U. 8. got very little sttsand
rubber. Taxes grew higher. The
saleor Load and
couraged.

Roosevelt froce prices and
wagee. Americans acceptedthese
sacrifice willing.

We nevehadsix war loan drives
The Arrortcana are still buvina
bonds. They must continue to do

CharlesBowen'sTalk. European
Area.

Dec. II, IMI Germanydeclared
war oa the United States. On Nov.
0. 141 the Allied Forces under
General Montgomery and General
Patton captured Africa after a
few monthsof fighting. Then they
ceptureo tuciiy, from there they

to Italy. A few dart before
D day 1044 GeneralClark's army
capture rcom. On June t the

Armies under Oetwral
laveded franco. Ther

Cherbourg.Brett and all
af France.After that the caatur.
ea aatgium and Hntlaad. Berlin k
the target now. All of our armies
are doing fine on the

There are five
"hey are--
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Give Jewels
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ef

jut wont
tTir boys

ad tmnm so uw
. tWl Health In.

doing UMnr xu mi nr
potent ol mum mc-Gene-

Itofptfl at
have voiwimi w nwu

. M jfcjdr MM tlAful

VOT1 thoughway nave won
t,- - lit mm ana uxe

returned veiOTOe, UqtI. II- -

( Sherman, am tour-.1.(- 0

now. putting on
mln Irur

jiin.il wr runo, nmpuia;
,r ,hcct worxets put their
over tha top

(ritn I nra,WIWIW nm apwm

,H righting tha Jap with
t,,H,i Ha is recovering

wn serious IUimm con- -

thir

. .

. , i

oie Ht homa who think tha
. .- -- l.L.

f irmM OVwT rmwtrr mw wra,
a meeting: at Btsemenvllle
k "If thear realised how

of our boy wilt ba killed
ii lorv iuwiu www i

dunk differently. The Jape
nth, and it win tana a long
to whip tham."
ttci likeable, lanky Tax

, wounded seriously at
Ik-nc- captured by

.,n.i spent almost seven
in .i uermanprison camp.

mined on tha artpeholm a
rwfrk i.go, kim m recovering

i t net wounds In tha left
nm and side, apd shrapnel

t the shoulder and face.
ulf .r. tha pneoner-or-w- ar

),e received athlatk equip--b
ks and othar reereation--

fs irora nu irh mmw
i iough War Prisoners Aid,

Kitional war nmd agency.
am iniking thia tour to tall
wKinif of Taxas how much
hlp means to man in Nazi

he explained. "Man
in. rraty from shaer bore--

if itn-- didn't racaive recrea
il . tuipmant. Many enac

r mine ara stlU priaonars.
1 v . ni to help tham gat tha

they need.
nother Texas UghUM
back homa, aftar ang- -

m two major butties in uw
H- i- Hp is Alfred Wright of

i. w ho set a record by be--
jthe ymngeat gob to fight the

Allied took a heroic part in
i tutii h fights before Naval of

a sewered that ha was only
old. One of tha battle

futifht when ha was 14.
Navy ent him nomawhen

i' nned fa age. But no one
itak- - from ate fighting Texas
ngstfi the two battle stars he

o proudly
Texans fight, at any agal

heir type of fighting, both
Hum- - and abroad, la going to

) t inward victory in the war
iw the Nail and Japs

NOT1C
SKNIOKI OF M4

ur annual bamnm win oc
H1 Dec. SI at tha Algarita
ot. i at SiSO p. m. Thosewho
ll .ittend will reaarva ttwir
i( by writing . . .
MAXY M. DUCKWORTH

Peat, Tema

gtftfatli

allaft If 7 wMii

If

ProductionRecord
Today, December 14, at Bay

cawn, Texas, employs of tha
tfeitabta cm and laflning com.
pany wui comtnajmorate a feat
unftarallajad In tha history of the
patrotoum industry the produc-
tion of one bill km gallons of fin
ished 100 octaneaviation gasoline
at the company'sBaytown refin
ery.

The war production record of
tha HuT.ble Company In the three
years since Pearl Harbor is an
amasinxone and here are some of
the outstanding accomplishments

The attainment of this billion
gallun record in aviation gasoline
production gives thtt Baytown
refinery tha distinction of being
the first and only Individual re-
finery to produce that much.

Baytown Ordnance Works, the
first plant in tha nation to manu-
facture toluene from petroleumby
chemical synthesis, has supplied
the toluene for half the bombs
used by tha Allied Nations since
Pearl Harbor. For thai, the plant
has beenawardedtha Army-Nav- y

X five times.
Humble refineries ara supply

ins one.sixth of the materials be
ing manufacUtrati from petroleum
for the critical synthetic rubber
program Thay have also supplied
large qi anilties of military gaso
lines, fviation and heavy duly

the i lubricating alia. Navy fuel oil, ami
other KseantMl products.

Humble is producing one-four- th

of tha crude oil needed tor war
and one barrel out of twelve off
tha domejtkt supply.

Humble Pipe Line Company
transports more oil than any
othar system, about one out at
every seven barrels of the nation
supply.

Tha highlight of today's cele
bration will be the format presen
tation of tha billionth gallon to
high-rank-ta Army official by It
C. Weiss. Humble president.State
and national officials and indus
trial leaders will be present.

Many exhibits and displays
have bean sat up emphasisingtha
dependencyof the war effort on
netroleum. Othar exhibits ami
motion pictures will portray the
operatiors of the company.

Specialbooklets have bean pre
pared for each of the Ujm ac-

tive employees and more than
3.000 in the armed forces In which
the company expreeeee apprecia
tion for tha individual contribu
tion.

This te an aiWaWe reeonl fur
an industry aft Taseansmay w all
be proud of the contribution of
the Humble Company to Taxas'
war work.

lexercd Critles
When Xanc Orcy was stilt aa

known trying to sen his book maau
Mripts, s pubxaher toM htm he had
oe ability tor writing nation.

The first tame Oeorge Oarshwm
ever played the piano or the stage
he was laughed out of the tbeater
by bath the audiencesad his feMaw

Marceol was bawled out by aw
famar lor wastmg time whan be
xrst began te eatarlmant with ra
dla.

erVjaK Wswea TCJgsxaflftJWP ee Ja5nsaWawa vaSjw

in i cheat he was always at the feet
of his class becausebe cevhto't re
member his three K's. Ws teaafc-er-s

csued him stupid aad aacttn
predicted be'd have brain treuils,

eaajajsMaMgs)

'Bxsxsxsx
J ST aLxsKSKsni

BEDROOM SUITES

mm ta! tny cajaavtrwHt m

0COSS "A Mmi Om

OWsaat M wea" ISIsga)aWstt

FvumitureCompany

alb r. K.

Pltsdelphla full . tongsh
train wnissing at lw miles an
hour will ba hlghtmDIng soon be

--aaaaaiBajgasBaB

hind i new directdrive steam
turbine engine announcedby the
pannsyhaida Railroad. This coal--
burner, which develops MM
horsepower, now on display, is
designed lor more economy and
smoothness.

Built by the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works and tha Westing-hous-e

Manufacturing Company in
collaboration with tha railroad
company It also gives smoother
acceleration.

The locomotive has s turbine
shsft rotated by tha pressure of
steam tgalnst the turbine blades
gaared directly to the driving
wheels without
ternal rod.

tha en--

There were no comments! fail- -
urea in Texas in Ina Month of
October.

familiar

Theaverasje father n the Unfted
States la 44 year oM.

Idaadk
assbmstthe kws

viM lal aaa aay
ssseunt

Ufa aVawk

. Aarptaft
g4aaBMlljBBaBBS
aBBssw

tell strangaaf aytag eaa
stari ST M Isaat that be Is vh
Mhdred spfHal. There are clewd-seaps- a

af uneaMevsMe crsadeur le
N saanapstatrs;amah;lea iakts at
laud, towering easnes, mouotaia

ranges, strangest af sB, the faees af
aeagtecut sharply in aloud shapes.

Some pilots claim that they have
seen the same person, or perimps
several peopla, time aftar tttne m
the clouds that there is expresskw
an their faces, and that sometimes
nwse faces warn of danger ahead.
Somepilots haveworried wbea,aver
a period of time, a certain hue was
mieetoig. Omar pttets. of course,
laugh st such (ancle as Mssaa. And
few, eyea these who believe, wW
rtllfTMISdle ay dlgaaasmt iaafe mat-ta-w

with say but people they trust
tenplleltty.

Dry goods-appar-el stores in
Texasware responsible for a large
volume o gain shown in depart
MMht aad
October.

It's enough 1o fill 120,000

tank cars d train 1,000 miles

long.

FIRST

afaf Seal art
wMH shasdd hp

eenanionf. mueh of Mate lead eaa
uap ftadB aael ffsasf11 saHsBeiaBaihagmga Ww aPflM MT bVwVBi

Many farmeri have aanaastrated
eeaetasivaty that eraaiaa may ht
eseArotted. gufltes (lapped, and the
land pat into predoetlea an tmaU
areas by taring materials feued ea
hie average farm pass trees.

la planning t step the gidVat sad
plant the trees, it Is luggostsd gsc
farmer Bret coasult his
agent Oullies drsialng m
10 acres require planning by
experienced agricultural
Final eentrel must la all esses be
accomplishedby vegatstten.

Young trees, usually sane or Macs:
lacust, plantedafter the irasloa soa
tool measureshave beentaken, wilt
aeeomeesteaatatsadas
tecttoa from further erosion.

L

Twenty-thre- e of the M atgnara
of the Declaration ofIndepandaa
were college-bre- d and nearly all
of the;n graduates. Bixtaan, hv
eludina Beniamin Franklin had
ki ytcia sctMmlinai.

It's enoughto fill an pipe

line that would circle theearththree

times at the equator.

tktr ik afatotnuAliLY for

SRVICE
oim jntf atRiKHCBD . . .

WASH and GREASE MECHAHICS

WW aXwaya d yatt x gpeil o-- it pats' thaw

thgrt U Jutvt aN work en yor cur

DONE RIGHT
14 HOUR SERVICE 24

Gulf Service Station
F. a M AH ALLY

UiMlHMHtWllHMittliliYHHMHlWHWmHIWUHWrWIIIIII IMIIIIIMH

How Mueh Is aBillion Gallons
of 1000ctaneGasoline?

It's enoughto fuel 400,000Frying

Fortressesfor round trip flight

from Britain to Germany.

That's a billion gqllons of 100-octan-e gasoline! But it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14r000 man

and women of Humble OH & Refining Company,who are today celebrating the pnKfcolon of the ooe-billlon-th

gallon of 100-octan- e aviation gasoline at Baytown reflnery- -a remarkable feat In the hbiory of

the petroleum Industry.

It It one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and women of Humble sciifatiidi, eHUerir

roustabouts, stenographers,pipeliners, technologists,truck oVfvefs, geologist, ghabWaW Sriitmeci ejftil

thoseworking In hundredsof other occupations.

Htr is a partial list of thtir actomolishmenfsto date:

FIRST ef finished 100-eewn-e v4ilest letdltrie.te predueeat one refinery Willfen fMen

The Boytown refinery hos ptoakKed more 00-ecie- wviHeat staoknahHastt spxy dlaVxt4'

plant In the world.

FIRST

i

te produce synthetic toluene.

The'Baytown OrdnanceWorks, first to syntwaajtse tojuoiia (reel PMtoPfHenV awftijaj

tha roluana for at Uost one out of every rwo WomW uatsi Wy the UMwial Hwoat Satatamm
Koroor.

In the fKoduatlon of crude ell,

HwmUe ON & Refining Casjfny U tKe imwWs mht f Wa 4 odh
cvrvenUy srpjarylnB oboot onavlessrlh ei SB iapwejsiod sjsejdfcjcJte rsssjlgoii iajr isssw

measuredlay the eoin since If 41.

IIRST In hVa fifiortlwn ef petroleum.

Tire timm 01 mm mmy oW 0tm WnWw 'PMqlt( ,

In eve7 fdvon of the eiemostk supply.

1 mm SffWiHaeraart. i lie man em. Yrwisest. ne, , ,

a

4

1

vidlon faaawa.Thay ore khlnd whovavw Aariee naaalta tnant viary.

galalBU em ft gsiMlsM COMPANY

5
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vadatagave the aetata
ion by the War

Department of
Md OffV of De--

At the am
euyerr art warn--

"Over-sealo- us beylng"
crtata an artificial

a tax for year HA.
Ir. 1943 consumer anxiety

the family tree, which began
with alow deliveries u rataHere,

ltd to high pricaa followed by a
glut el trees nearChrintmai tlm
liaAy surplus trees sold for prac-tWat-ty

not)ting on Christmas Eve
Hat a it table leftover had to he
destroyed.The 1944 vupplv should
be about that of year

Mere Naff New la Praaee

Mm- - Morris Ntff heard from
bar son. Cpl. Edward Ncff, this

after a time of no letters.
is now in Trance nnd Is

an Air Corps motor pool. He
at a repair baae where

and armored curs, etc , are
repaired.

Mrs. Naff alao received a let--

from Jack Fitzgerald. Friends
WtM be glad to learn he is bach in
be states after service in the

Pacific and la now at--
aaadvancedflying school.

A War Bond Today'

JL C. TOWLE, D. 0. S.

BR. JOHN BLUM,

OPTOMETRISTS

SNYMbX. TEXAS

Of
it Change

JoeephD. rturaai,CajgJ
sloner of Internal Revenue, re--

am that congress haa changed
from December IB, lKl. to Jan-
uary 1ft. IMS. the final data tor
tllieg de4retkau df estimated
Income tax. either original (at ia
tha cam of farmers), cr amantled.
and paying of installments of

followed by waste M.mm tha

last

F.

Among the taxpayers affected
by thla changein data ere: Fann
ers who exereifd their right to.
defer filing declarations laet
April 19, others who have really
filed 144 declarations but desire
to" changetheir eaflniatoa by filing
amendeddeclarations;all persons
who owe the final Installment of
144 estimated Ux.

If a taxpayer who would other-
wise be required' to file an ori-
ginal or amendeddatitration of
estimatedtax by JntnJary13. IMS.
files hi annual income tax return
for 1M4 (on form 1040) and pays
all tax due by January IS. his re-

turn will serve as both a return
and a declaration and he need
not file the 1M4 declaration

Also, if a taxpayer files hi fin-

al 1M4 return (on fcrm 1040) and
pays the tax due on it by Jauory
IS. he reed not pay the final in-

stallment which otherwlM eejfcld
be due on his ettwtQsrt tax.

A bill from the collector for
the ftnil InstatlMajit of 1M4 tetl-mat- ed

tax may bf afAOred by a
taxpayer who Km annual re-

turn (on form ltd) aad pays the
tax doe en It by Jaggery IS.

These changes ieaaV mable a
taxpayer, if he desires to do so, to
wind up all of his IM4 income
Ux obligationsby January IS. but
it does rot affect to filing of his
IMS declaration which will be
due Mulch 15. Alan, tnxpavers
who do not file their final IM4 re-tu-

by January 15 must do so
by March IS.

Taoorra is
meaning the

nn Indian
Mghett or

STAR-TELEGRA- fn

BARGAIN RATES
Fifteen More Day To Sttbacribc far . . .

The Star-Telegra-m

At BargainRates
twJ wJr9 ewetj ta4trft Pett( JParFggT gtQai evttlwal Mrttirtt

K ta m. I wll astwrtcfctU ranawine:yr
AjjgssBaBMaaMbBB( atBtea aBajn enasasieWtWPJeVaBBentPe eW J"BTaa a

If you art not taking the FortWorth
Star-Telegra-m and would tike to

subscribe forit teeme . . .

EdgarParr, Jr.
Authorized BendedAgarvt

K Z. Parr,Helper

FOR (MSTMiS

WHR BONIS

word

FIRST NATiOUL B1M

SOOTEAND NEWS
Mat. a a.- UbmJh j aTBBkaBaaaasiaaVatMnat aflaTrTTllI ATfKUWm VVrWaWfffeJ

Severallocal 4-- H club girls plan
to attend the county-wid- e tea at
2.90 at the Methodist church at
Poet Saturday afternoon. Con-

gratulations to Joyce and Joan
Saunderson winning first place
in the countyoa canning. Net vary
many women can as much fruits
and vegetables as they KM qta.
each.

Thursday the Seniors decided
to hevt a community entertain-
ment- for Friday night AHhdngh
the crowd was small and the ad-

mission Sc aad 10c, the claasmade
t?Me.

Supt. j. P. Hewlett and sons
have a distinguished guest, who
'im last Friday W. W. Harvey
who wns with the Fifth Army. He
wears four campaign stars,sn Oak

laf Ouster, and the Purple
Heart He was wounded twice.,
waa on Ansio beachhead. His
former home was in Lubbock and
after i gO-d- ay furlough, he will
be stationedat Fort Sam Houston
Hospital Ran Antonio.

The Junior boys. Senior boys
md tirls wll play Wllaon here
Tuesday night the first home
same of the basketball season

Fr'day ni;ht at the tournament
at New Deal, the Senior g'rls will
play tdrlou for their firt game
and the Senior boys will piny
Ahernathy.

Sunday gueU of Carlos Bark-le- y

and family were his suiter.
Mrs. Vernon Fry and husbandof
Sweet veter.

lienor K4I fr lad Six Weeks

Seniors Wllma Wheeler. Robert
Becker. Eldrn Lancaster. Jack
Lancaster, DeAlva Llghtfoot, Jan-e-y

Moms, Dorothy Winterrowd.
B H Thomas. Mack Field. Max
Jackson.

JunK : Mary Evrage. Joe
Fleming. Wllmeth Hewlett. Bcbby
Minninjt, Mary Hampton. Lehman
Barkley. Ruby Becker. Bobby
Field. Mary Net! Sim. Polly
Stotts.

Sophomores: Carolyn BarW.
Harley Martin. Mat Weover. Val-tr-n

Whaaler. Dixie Dabbs, Mark
Tankersley. Wanda Kelley. Car-
rel! Tanner.

Freshmen: Betty Edmunds. Alice
Vott yotlee Cooper. Margie Pay-to-n.

Durwood Haltman, Cleo
Heinritti, Lena Samples. Bitlr
Ktona. Edward Uatery. Ferrell
Wrfgar

ah Grade: Martm Basinger.
Deris Jtan Sartain. Joyoa Stolle,
B. P. Wicker. Betty Winterrowd.

tth Grade: Maraery Becker.
Dtan Kaire. Joyce Saunders.

tth Orade: Carolyn Edwards
4th Otesie: Jack Kaire. Polly

Bp ones. DanaU Weaver.
3rd Orade: Jamas Harmonaon.

an

Duna, Etta Hagler. Vernon

Mies Dorothy Becker, who ia
an army nursestationedat Dallas,
arrived home Friday morning for
a visit with her parentsand other
relatives and friends.

Friday Bdmuttd and Myrtle
WUke and their brother Marrua
and family kft to visit relatives
and friends at 3artlett for sever-
al days

A. a Shettone
to Hackberry after

nvtng hare fas eleven months.

Southland Boys
In Sorvlce

Ti W P. Lesteraof Oorden nt-cen-tly

heard from UMir ton, Pvt
e Try Lester, from erhom they

had beard la two msnths Ha
wrott Vaat he bad returned from

i the gsaajL abars he had aanitd aa
icbtae gv.-rr- r with tha infantry

ta Oeneral Patton's Third Armv
and area greatly enjoying a rest

you hav- -

the

not

ity
ef

Baivasd Nan
In aVi

E L. Howard. sn oi Mr.
Mrs. Blmer Howard of

in a letter to hta parents
he had very

mg Dinner on U
m Thu waa hta first
easel euUUe the Ua attar having left San
Mo be made the fine out-ab- as

of dtasy tor aktvs.
but didn't meal, whatb

bstutifui at tunes,

of home Plains) mora
any place he bad

t hag) OSMgesjl JfiaSfcat tttt aBgTOtastttst 4WHt

ote a Wval beriaan. Me says he
lAtas tha fine and tniaaa be
wttl Uke Honolulu and hta

Han ai hta s if any of
to wrtte ban

L. USNR,
ce matt O,
Calif.

Your wrth to aeetsty is
by .ou da wtah w4aat

FkaVM
I SUNDAY
1 SCHOOL

IMrMMS as Wtswra niwse'i w.
aaanaBnaeBSjaaaBBBBeaBBnanaaaeaai

for Doa4wW 17

UY1NO AT ITO PaWT

club; Margie Free--

7t walk man. Peat High 4-- H club;
Mary Mttn. Pott

aai rslsiiNw
aord. Ta saBaw Carts
than creed, iagaiaiag

ritual; tor dally ttetng of
the kigheet

Hereea dntars tram
aU other readons. ttrtag
ralth Irving Lord which are-duc- as

Mvlag Suah list
U:

P

!

la bm
v

a ar
s it

It Is a
at a
s a

I. lewttaal OaL l:H),
The CfaristteareceivesMa new We d ,. reporters.

through the the Betjti 17. These
Spirit Since that Is true, "let
also walk by the Sparit" (v. .

ery child of Ood (net kwt a few. as
somesuppose)Is to Mve this kind ef

fruitful life.
The works of the Seen, horrible In

their aad Inst sre Hated
at verse . and tnea by strHdag
contrast we have the fruit of the
Spirit la the Mf of the Christian.
Mete Has work is some
iMac w sroawee;fruit Is

Waiting tot the Spirit tha Chrtstlaa
at his life the Inward graces

ef ey, and peace.These then
express in
long watering, kindness, goodness,

mssknsas.and L

The maa is not
only a good man. be lives a good
Ufa.

II. OeaMe (Oal. :!. !

Chriatjanthy Is not harsh
one who has

Certainly there can be noth--

but but stem of con-

tinued, Sagrant. Impenitent sinning.
But toward the one who baa failed,
the winsome of loving res-
toration should be thearst reaction.

There is good reason for this, for
Ood is kind, and Christ would not
easaea the smoking Max (Matt.
U:M).'rhan who are we, weak aad
fallible human beings, u treat aa
erring brother with hardnessT

III. Kind. (Osl 1:24).
We arc te help ihe m need,

lift his burden and bear it for him
(r. 3). At the same time de net go
around anyone to
year burden (v. S). Ask God for
grace aad It yourself. If your
brother hele-- i yeu geed. It not. de
net be offended. Tee many Chris
Usni oxpeet ethers te help.

Then there Is the need for kind- -

fcraHl H s4n4aYj(lvf 04 GftkeVelfa 4Vft4 Oft' at

aitghasr. Pride la (v.
11. It Oed sgainet us (James
4:SI. We wttt have ae Urn or ecea
stea te Judge ear aeighbor If we
bsassttyappratae ear own Ufa (v.
4)

IV. HeaeraWe (v.
While the Chrtetisn will not be

isskbig any gasry or for
kwassat he wi always bsaorabls
hi earing far those whs serve htm
ta the gesattSalvation Is free, aad
eWft geptvdj JJaOatswe'J(t' Wfcatrtg'Oa Oa? tasVO

tw a tilts af Bie MUit ka H

vtded. and It is the ef the
eae who I served te "eommual
sale" ef that which be has te bis

It need be said that U the
bad obeyed this and similar

euad as places

dtagrass at aa ministry.
hurc' MM'iTriir,"r't"11tt I

matay te send them. Let us be boo-- II

V. Osasastaat(Oat t:T.
There ia aa inexorable la which

brings only tha harvest which is
planted. Too Cnriatians are

eon. Pvt. Billy trying te reap the fruit of
with the infan-- , when they have sown only the

try tha 1th Army and we v. nr. seedof tneUJferencc aad
force in the " can t oe done!

t ef Leyte Self wm U always
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many

MacArthur't

against Qeds will la the Ufa of the

ruridsng ;? sstf. Aad ttt resuitf Car-m- at

km. Yea. even m the Ufa ef a
Cbrtetiaa. Hew musb (bare to ef
that, aad hew tt WadersOcaTawork I

There is here the Imtirtaat truth
that ate ana who sews te the Stdrtt
reaps ettraal bat That speaks of
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Agent's 0M$9
I lr Mabel Ana MaaaaW OtaHay
I ata . WA-lfc-yaflJa-i- g-t aBaJIfff gPaBsTasagwpaweaja?egeaBjB

N iUibrdar D.u a
Ing school for all Home Demon-ttrati-on

and 4-- H Club Prssidanai
and Viee-Praaida-nta waa held ta
Pnat at the court house. Tha fol-

lowing paaMonta and vice-preside-nts

were presentfar tha Khool:
Mrs. rumigaill, pres.,

Verbena; Mrs. May Hodges, prasH
Bamum Mrs. Oeo. Lag-go- tt,

pres.. and Mrs. Will Teaff.
viee.nrM. of Cloae Cttv Home

1rSj?trarf tot. Demonetratlon
pres.

GsatttMM Nell pros Orade

Ut

maay

struggtiag

The group reviewed the duties
of the presidentand her relation-
ship to the dub and other officers.
Correct procedureto use in mak-
ing, seconding and amending a
motion was also discussed.

Similar schools will be held for
the ether officers in the county

The aaeretartaawill maetKatu ---
jw

mnlstering ef Jan. meetingswill begin
aa

themselves

toward
sinned.

attitude

brother

expecting

reward

Julius

Springa;

at S:M p. m. and will be held In
the County H-- D Agent's office.

Lksfy Affairs Committeehoard laat
, $mk that the nation's arsnad
Jaf aaMCth U done to 13.tM.000.

rmim I
MaJ. Oen. Lewis B.

Mitt

Islaotive Service Director, . ad

a net strength of alt toe
rased forces of U.MMM, as of

Oct 1.

Oeneral Hersheys leetimony,
given at a closed session, later was
madepublic.

Chairman Robert R. Reynold
(D) of North Carolina aaJd Oen-
eral Hershey told the Committee
that the figure mdudas 10M00
women in tha Navy Nurasa,
Waves. Spars and Marinas and
M,pM waqu .

Since the war batait, Oeneral
Hershey said. I.441JM man have
been returned to civilian life. S0J
per cant for disability. Of the total,
S0.1M were returned during

Mr. rnd Mra. V. V. Laws of
Qrasafend have as their guest for

few weeks Mra. Hubert Lewis
Wsrhita Falls.

Uught school In
munity and WatS INatl aieM MVJ

Laws.

HOLIDAY

RATES

ah mm.

. Ttaton lertl
r a redinirih,,!,.,

ni ami probabh
agntn aeon.

I'H II"I liH iL .

FeaTaatoa Frames Ra
Dupiirtted

rlXTlDl
DR. O. R. m

arared Opteiaef
"if Aveaaeq,

Lubbock, Text

Call 94

far

BlanchesLaunl

SERVIC
riCKW . . .

M4ay ThanHJaj

DBLIVBRY . .
Wanaaky. Rgturd

BargainRatesexpirethe first of January. Those of
you who want to ffet in on the Holiday Rates are re-

minded to do so this month. Nothing would make a
moreenjoyableChristmasGift .thanaulSscriptionto
thepapermost liked by thepersonwho is to receive
the if t.

Abilene Reporter-New-s
Seven Days A Week (New SubscriptionsAccepted)

and THE POST DISPATCH

Both for $7.95

The Fort Worth Press
(New SbbaKr!pilM Accepted)

and THE POST DISPATCH .

Both for $6.00

The Lubbock Avalanche
(T roftaw bring; your card la The Igt Dinnalck Offlvt)

and THE POST DISPATCH

Both for $9.25

Fort Worth Star-Telegr-
am

SIVKN DAYS A WIKK
(TV raawrw Wrta yuar kanri U THg PaiPtanaUhQCOw)

TBS POST DISPATCH?

oth for $10.00

CsUr th$ rmln hvt mtd turn Ui or smkocrtp-t-h

tmkm to tho Poot DUpmtch Qtfkoi

DispatchPublishing
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Society Mrs. JJ. A. Warren'
Club Notet ocnarrr

IlMMta
mmi

111
local
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Churoh News WOMAN'S PAGE Reportso all social and club will
be appreciated.All reports should

Annouiiemtnts to not later than Tuesday1p.m.

offioen Are
tpd For Club At

Verbena Recently
n,, vrbena House Deajxmetra--

.fuh Tl " WWW -
L t umawtll recently in a

,,ri tears

Im Julius

I. iirn Lucns
i--

.ti , Nichols: taasoytor. Mn.
l9" .. - -- -

Crlle Blrd.
& Anna form tfH made and

(J,, m,. Manley gave a demon-tto-n

.in renovating a coat.
flr i wimna ien winwni

Lg)gtf w.s eBMeu Beemmn "

inmK Rudolph Snowdon.son of
Br. an 1 Mr. H. M. Snowtien. has

. .... - ..

ir.ming at Stockton Plaid.
frrnui Ha Will M

an nnvanceu iwnij
whooi to take nnei stops
p D"..mment of hla silver Bitot

tains'

L pxt Data KtaW of Camp Hood,
a spent toft days hart with
wifr and MUe Awsjfbtcr Bren--
Daiclp. Mrs. Kkfd U tha form- -
Doii.lhy Htpt.

Santa

Suggests:

a rjBL Jt GaBBBBBBBsnY

Teer vtpW

Billfolds
Letter Folders
T015WW0

Bashes
Sppooks

Pitte.es
Yaafties
Stationery
Games

Bote'
Const)and
'Brush Sets
MMftAry Sets
Toys
Chriftiaras
Ckrds

Shaivinr Sets
Cosmetics

Ami Bimdti9 Of
Other U0fl

Sai twP nPad'JjantTna ls

DRUG

Many PartiesArc
On CalendarFor
ChristmasSeason

Tha Christmassaaaoneach raar
to ba an Inspiration for tha

entertaining spirit and tha com-
munity sptrtt as wall. This year
m itc exoepUon. RaoUttng tha im-
plications of war, party decora-
tions, am net so elaboratebut tha
good old custom of greeting and
being with friends still remains
and tha bonds of fellowship are
stronger than ever.

Tha next 'few days before
Christmas are crowded almost to
capacity. Tonight, Thursday, the
Woman's Culture club will meet
fcr Its Christmas party in the
home of Mrs. John Cearley

The samenight Mrs. W R
Oraaber la, having a dinner for
her Sundayschool class

Friday night tha pupils of Mrs.
Roy Mullins will be presented In
recital at the High school.

Monday night, December 18, tha
Rotary Anns will entertain tha
Itoterigne at Jennie'sTea Room.

Tha Senior class ploy will ba
presentedon Tuesday night at the
High school at 8 00 p. m

On Thursday night the Liooa
efcub will hold their traditional
Chrtatmas party at Jennie's Taa
Room. Wives of Lions club mam-ba-n

will havechargeof the mus-
ical portion of tha program with
Mrs. L. V. Prwsson as chairman.

TMhar affairs, both club and
Individual parties,have beanplan
nod for the holiday season and
everyone is indeed in a grand
rush.

Individual classes at the Qrade
school are also planning Christ-
mas partiesand each pupil is look
ing forward to thaw events.

Fourth Birthday
ObeervedOn Dec. 7
By Don Davies

Don Davies celebratedhis four-
th birthday December 7th with a
birthday party at his home. A
Santa Claus game was played
with Anita Davies winning the
prise. After an hour of play the
gifts ware opened with Iota of
thrills for Den.

Pink and white birthday cake
and Jallo ware served to 'the

Myrtle Frances Bryan,
Dan E. Coekrum, Homer Cato, Val
Marun. Sharon Jobs.Anita and
Joy Davies, Jerilyn Davies, Betty
and Earlene Byrd. Benny audi
Ricky Clary. Prances Dietrich.
Jamas Davies. Marthanna Cear-
ley, Bubbar Talley. Daneel Law-rana-a,

OaraM and Darlene Carp-anto- r,

Ktvts Curb, Mary Bowen,
Bob Terry Bavins. Sharon Laej
Breshf. Sonny and William Lan-saoi-or

and to the following: ladies:
Mmes. Harold Davies, ttbert Dav-

ies, Ivan Clary. Arthur Talley. Dan
Cotknun. Ralph Carpenter,Cloyd
Curb, Reece Bavins, Raymond
Lancastsr. Tad Klbbs. Oeorgo
WWcs and Miss Pink Wilks.

QRADE SCHOOL PUPILS
HOLD PROORM ON
PRARL HARBOR DAY

In observanceof Pearl Harbor
Day the SocialScience class of the
Grans) school pr scented an

and InfCrmative program
tha student body last

Thevsnay
Several students gave brief

talks and among those published
In the Oracle school column IhU
week are those prepared by Sue
Boll Brtstcr. Batty Mills and
Charlie Bowen.

Assembly of God
Sunday School 10:80 a. an

Worship Service 11 So s. m.
aVamtotiatic Service 7:80 p. nv
Wednesday Prayer MeOU

tM p. an.
lattisrrtaj Worship Service 7:41

. SB.

Toil in ahways weiconw at tbli
Heuaa aTOod.

jajsnvt Owens, Paavi

rafht last Saturday
M Ms isvsher. Mrs. T.

L Plato, lor avasjnl nnya. BnvMd

Paaja, PrtnVU. aitt

sal ltsaaff UMajnT OaMiansf

s.Ha waa
hdssrtaPsJ

Supiay to ssasndU any, whn hie
wafasiH, Hr. waS Mm W. T.
Wmu m it atstisnsd at Fort
swnSS.K. C

aaanaaaBi nV flssasanV fBsnBndft aBgggjS

Mrs. Hub Haire Is
Honored With
ShowerSat., Dec. 9

One of the nicest parties of tha
holiday season was given at Jan-nit- 's

Taa Room. Bat Dee. t,
whan MesdamesOtt Nance and J.
D. MoCamabetl entertained for
Mrs. Hub Haire.

Mrs. J R. Purrettgave a resume
Mrs. Kalre'i early life. Mrs.

Mullins' pupils gave a picture of
Doll's engagement, marriage and
Ufa since marriage.
. After the program, Santa Claus
knocked at 1Mb door an
busy to stop, gave a load of
to Mrs Durrett to give to Mrs.
Haire. After the packages were
opened end admired, the hoateaa-a-s

served delicious refreshments.
'Those present were: Mmes.

Stewart, Klrkpetrtck, Bvana,
Halm, Burrift. Ttaffin. Tompson,
Durrett, Lee Davis. Mlbey and
Mlases Collier, dark, Durrett.
Stevens, the honoroe and the

Fii-s-t BaptistWMS
Groups Meet In
Joint SessionMon,

Both circles of the First Baptist
WMS met Monday, December 11,
at the church for a Royal Service
program The devotional was giv
en by Mrs. A. A. Suits and the
prayer waa led by Mrs. Ira Wak
lay.

Parteon the program were giv
en aa follows: Season of Peacebyl
Mrs. Jim Williams; The Way of
War by Mrs. Manly; The Way of
Peace by Mrs. Tomllnson; Pray-
er by Mrs. Tracy: What They Say
by 1 1 members; SouthernBaptists
and Peace by Mrs. Faulkner;
Missions and Peace by Mrs.
Kirkendoll; and a musical presen-
tation of Chrtatmas and Peaceby
Laveil Johnston and Mrs. J. B.
Johnston.

Thirteen members were present
for this Inspirational program.

Next Monday there will be a
business meeting at the church
with both circle again meeting
in Joint session.

Mrs. F. C. McAnally
Is HostessTo Club
On Last Friday

The Needleclub met in the home
of Mrs. F. C McAnally with fir
teen members present. A very
pleasanthour was spent In
ing and chatting.

Lovely refreshmenu of pecan
pie with whipped cream and cof
lee and tea was served.

Those present' re Mniei
Stone. Faulkner, Stsrman Clark.
Ivans, Cox, Greenfield,
Tomllnson, Robinson, Thomas,
Boren. Oraebar.Pierce andSuits
Visitors were Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. Moore. Roporier

Cadet Nurse Jejwe Stephanaof
Lubbock spent tha weak end In

tha heit. of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Wrtey W. Stephens and

Lucille Cass.

MAKL

TeaOn SaturdayTo
Htotor 4-- H Club
Girls Of County

The County Heme Deatanstra-tlo-n

Council will entertain the 4--H

dub girls with 'a ten Saturday
afternoonat 3JO p. m. la the baas
mant of the MettiasMat church.

Invitations were mailed Mon-
day to each 4-- H ehm girt and her
mother, if any should tail
to receive her Invitation she
should feel free to some on to the
taa and bring her mother. Every
Home Demonstrationclub woman
in the county is urged to ba

SurprisePartyIs
Given For Toramie
Bird On Dec. 8th

A surprise birr day party waa
given Friday, Dacambar 8. for
Tommle Bird vhen his mother,
Mrs. Charlie Bird, appeared at
the Verbena school house In the
afternoonwith the birthday cake
and hot chocolate. Mrs. Williams
the teather, who was in on the
surprise, directed a aeries of
Karnes and songs after which the!
cake wtlh wjw beautifully I

AmmimI! aiwj I - .1 W Miulld.
was cut and served with the hot
chocolate to TommU and his
classmates.

Mrs. Jessie Vosa was called to
Henrietta thia weak as her sister
la quit itl. She will remain there
indefinitely.

Buy A War Bond toda?

Tired of theKind

of Bread You're '

Eating

1 1 ?

6hange to . . .

HOLSUM
And Yw'U Know

How Good Bread

Can Really Be!

On Saleat Yon-Pos-t

Grocer

X0GMK8

Terracing
Machines

We re reoeiviny a few Terracing
Machinesfor . . .

FORD TRACTORS

You canpay for your equipmentby
J dolna:your own terracingandhave

your equipment left for maintain-

ing thorn.
COMB IN AND ISAVB

AN ORDER

& iimmsmco.

Miss Shirley Bowen of Ssti An-

tonio is visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mn. Mitchell Bowen. Anoth-
er guest Is also their son, Oal,
who is a member of the U. S
Navs

M. . Kenny Cash received a
letter a few days ago from her
husbandwho was In a hospital m
the last Indies. The letter waa
written on Wavambsi nth and on
December let she resolved

to the PhilipphMs

Thota

s

17 your want list make your now. Stocks are dlpleted and we can you service you NOW. Qflt
iL on whUe laat. Jt
For Kim . . .

8Ttrr8Cr hats
Make fine gifts giv or

7X Beaver $4Jt
6X Beaver fS.M

' SX Beaver (lSJg
Royal De Luxe - $1IJM

Royal SltJM

Use the Stetsonsift eerUft-ea-te

s.nd miniature hat box
and let htm select theexact
style he likes.

We still have a niae elf-U- on

of styles and leathers.

Prom SU9 S18.M
pku tax

by Cheney m fine motor
laH and handsome pat-tot- ns.

- $1J

Bex of 3 with soiorid

Others frojn SSc to Tac en
,

SHUtTS

- with long stoovge aeat S
way collar in sotiC sstors
or plaids.

$SJg to f7JI
esse

Sleeveless null-ove- rs In
blues, tana, greys, wins.

1JS - tSJS
All wool - cableknit gMt
Coat styles blues, tans,
and btogo.

UM and SJt
All wool coatatyssawaiel- -

Rxtra heavy. Oaford SWy
and brown. Vory easjvknsato

Pat Wool seatstato - SVH

Etaati-Otos- a, snap atyMf
in blues and

$LM
Kiasti-Oto- st Setts - - ItJt

Elasti-Ola-as SllHslis - SIM
Oartors all siastie fle
Leather Bette lJt M

spofrr
la

SUA lSt

Max Jtanmle Lou Thomas, s
sophawaore McMurry college in
Abilene, was nstad on the honor
roll 0 the eotMaJa. She had an
Itondr rount of tt points and la
one of the 18 students to mas
this rpU

Mies 1 nomas, suphomoreWAA
representative, is also a member
of tha Alpha Nu literary
swab and a pledge to OammaSig- -

img rmssmn g

Check and selrctiotia being
Ji rapidly five better if shop B

wmsylngg Heme aboveTOO wrapping materiate

to

Quality

BILLFOLDS

to

TIES

KAXDKSRCHTIEFS

SPORT

in

en
browns.

to

coats

In

Buy A War Bond Today!

For Her . . .

UNOXKIX
Ooams tn tailored and lace
irlmaam il atylaa that are
extra long. Tea rose, blue
and floral deeigns

J4JaJ - ISM
o

BSD JACJCTTS

Of hjalhed rayon aahn in
yg)jessand WhM.

Bed Jacketa - $SJg

PAJAMAS
aBBrwnTac utuHMi'MWf"vww lac

MWrm sleeping. Stans 6 to
- 11.

PANTIES .

;fHth all elastic ttpc
Me to SUM,

ajf ,

. , . lOUSR COATS
Cnanille robes for girls fct

siae s to H.
" i..

' ' Lini-k-' stoat 14 to 4t
to a wtete variety f

iuoty rose, wine and royal
MUM to 9138
iww (Attar--ft HOUSVCOATS

)M nsji ffensPst ksent whai'ae s9iBasW(J

Htott.' , tlM

8WSATSM
A11 wool abort i

jauB-- fl styloa to

sToJ( 4Mnns4 4aM

--jy thaWajgjyJj

BLANKJCTS
tOP Virgin Wool

All

ami

II Jt to SUS pies tea
aa

Miss Ruby Mason, st
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason, wttl
port to San Diego en January
where she will be inducted
the Nurses' Corps of tha V.
Navy. She took her basic
at Norman, Oklahoma.
entering the arrive aha waa
visor at the West Teniae
In Lubbock where
her nurres training.

Jui-JitS- M

and lutau meaningaft

PILLOW
Msderia style with ' "Mr.
and Mrs-,-" or --His mat
Hem" designs.

glJt - SS.M

LUlfCXSOst CLOTHS
That are bright,
and washahto.

SIJW - $U -

$IM to tJK
at

of Onw--

es(wenaa?wjjl nWJeNanwJi 8Jo

CenVU, Brush and Mhw

from $UW to SHJK

Woadan Waste Baanesf In

COSMXTICS
OoVllinvt OtMMst Seilftl 9Usa
SslassS itl OjaMsasTisnssi AbbVIML
sjsesaassi vsn wsvsFaiean

$LM
LtoCOslagsi SUM
PoMntor ggo to 4Jto

- all plus fad. tax

lKFAirrs vmMxrmmr

in sana:

4JS to 87Jf
rbanills Crib

to sNnaciive

fJJt

la red - blue - natural
t J

Seattle Dcgs that
ant cuddly . . .

Other Stuffed Toy
Cram ftto to tUS

Robe Soto to
pink am

$8J
Knit tag, plate

Sato . . .

8Uf to fJS
sansnldsisd Orto I

Crib Sheetand MS

Bsc to If
eKMMaC a

i sssHKh Wm& 1,



fmrdUsa, Mr. aim n u. biwi- - . - - -t-- ztt.. -- I A. If rAll ffMI sew wA
enVghterend Mrs. J. H. He- -

SjSKt ttMM N Of RN.
Mr. Kfttvie left for the service

C"'jr
. J.M. YOUNG

Dentist
X-R-

Of CM

- - IS

foal enamel

with iuui uses!
US- - i

tm$ vtcniY
"BHPWFJBJSS

enyaw $mit
Ismwcy mm 0Mrt(

Mi

4 PttiM.f.U'

la twines retoaran restart shews!

Shipmentsof sheep Mid calves
WOT tMMHkMrger m OMMr 1M MM
year, Imwvir. Sheep shlimens
wees l,tll rnttonr i October
ItM sd 1JM October 1M;

iMMDd of slvee incriasjd
tram I.W to October lf4S to i-t- M

In Oetoner IfM.
TIm total cattle shissnentswere

M?t raikors, and T,TM Jn October
IMS, and hogs decreasedto 730
in October from jn In October
IMS.

iTMs srmui J

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

i:hi liuiiii
fot fvwwn twotwo; nvutj, lew nc

BS"Ie

WW rf SENSATIONAL

Hifnbotliam-Bartle-tt

Company

HssmmUuiBrt, U. forc--
es 1k lurofj Bewdsjo alMsmll
service to and from U. 8. Naval
perfttnnel HI It EuropeanTHdWrt
of Opes lions has recemtty btaomi
lees frequent, poet office sutnorl
ties at U. 8. Naval headquarters
la England todhj recommend In
rvuarf um of V-m-

Air-ma- il fill continue to be
low ring- the coining winter

mon h, trarb disclosed, because
Naval nyl
lantlc loutad
until better
spring.

Dunn)
seats! letteap
State ..nd
than a wee

o ;r At- -

s been rurtalled
una weather in me

month

less
livery. More

than two wenks will be required
during witndr montm, they Mid.

always a priority item
tiaiu-Atlant-ic flights, will con

Unue reach ita destination
the normal time of five seven
days. Ai thoritiee thereforerecom-
mend tr ail be used by
Naval (.ersonnel and their corres-
pondents the United State
all cases where the earliest pos
sible arrival Is desired

The eemevatentof M "neks of
air-m- a'l letters ettn be carried
one amrlt V-n- sack, recorded

M mm. film. Because of Ute
of ahvmail posted, much

of will have to be carried
ships during the winter

Mary I Merrls Bnters
Naval TralalHff Ssheel

air
es United

in
to in

to

at

in In

at

on

It In

Mary L. Moaita. M, daughter at!

Mt. and Mrs. M. E. Morris, Rt. t,
Pant, wu enretled recently at the
Naval School (Yeoman--
W) on the krwa Stale
Collasjs caaapus. Cedar Pajls, la.

This at! the Woman's
ranrvi was ftlected for her spec-
ial training on tbe basis of her re-

cruit training tests aav
civilian experience. Tbe
of yeoman

shorthai.d, typtm. Naval coiras
records and forms, and

current events.
When this Wave successfully

rompteto her theoretical course
he will be sent toother duty sta-

tion where, after actual exper-
ience in a practical Nnvy iob.
she will have the opportunity to
qualify for a petty officer rate.

Cntane; RaMmek vnt
graduated from Wellesley college
in 117.

Here'sHowto Make Your

FarmTires ServeLonger

recentlyinstalleda Tire Pomp wherebywe can
pumpall theair out of tire andfill it full of Water
and Anti-Freez-e. The waterwill keepyour tire fully
inflated the additionalweight will preventslip-pag- e

and thus save and give morepower to yoar
tractor.

The best tire and tractor dealers recommendthat
thisbedone as a properly inflated will last lone;-e-r.

Also you will havea morepowerful mchiat. Many
of our customersarehavinf uedo this job them.

would bepleasedtehaveym eeeeeia 13

with us. w"e feel sureye will readily aeeHi
beworth your wiHe).

GreeniieldHardw

Northern

averaged

qtMntr.y

Training
Teachers

member

aptitude

study Includes

pondetic--,

Madame

We

the

and
gas

tire

for

We

mant farm tiattoot ifl Mm Vsrn JbetwjaM
. when thevcould dotnr Mambor enorti um
oonv naim. wft wmiT yon wnt inonniamMer

oapabk Ike nMl aUojv aay once you ga mtw. yon con nr
up just as food trnttor UMetfJignts i cm
I For msmpN. out farmer
up a uindrewt turner fee cram that

am
A r Nk

in
be 1

or mr
at

he

netiiing marc
than a i poked
wheel Kt at an
ngW to tht tree-t-or

(rsms M thst,
the tractor is

meed along the
wmdrowi, the
ir f I revolves
ndUHt tbe,

fffm over H
h. Mvfd many
precious man-hou- rs

in the ftebJ
viih this ladget.

' And iolhffarmer frit tliat he i spending more
time than necessary cleaning out his
cow barn So he riggeJ up nhst might
be railed a "conveyor belt" that ran
down the trough behind the rows snd
pulled the refine into the manure ait.

Power off the belt" of his tractor
did the hard labor. A simple tcooe
attachmentwas designed bystill an-

other farmer to make ditch digging
easy. Tractor power drags the sesop
along and, when i is fnH. rata it
and carries the mack to one side.

Arc yea still using a bone lo oper-
ate your hay heist while your trader
Ret Idk? Poweroff the Welt will hoist
a Wfjer le! and do it in a- - friction
of the time that Dobbin requires.

TheseMies of trader sewer are m
addition 'to the-mer- e oevhfeu belt-sew- er

appMeatieAS of rttdning a circu-
lar saw to cot your winter tupaiy
wood m jig-tim- e, tunning a ceneretc
mixcfi mixing fermfor. and the Rite
NVhen the wind diet down mi jour
windmill stops, hook ur tne fewer
take-of- f of your trader te the water

IferinefeFeet'iBajr-I-s Deeerated-Wll-

AAF Air Medal

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Loe of Ox-nar- d,

CtHfornla, and former dti-ae- na

of Post, hove been noUftad
that their son, U. QatuU (Test)
Lot, Jr. has been decoratedwith
the Air Mednl. The former Texan
fa well known here. Kb) parents
have not heard from him tot IS
weeks, according to Mrs. X. C.
CrmJdock of Ventura, Calif., also
a termer Post crtiaen, who sent
the following clipping to the

A i' tor from Li. Ger. George
C. Kenney, commanderof the Al-

lied air forces in the southwest
Pacific, says the,award wnt made
in recognition"of courageous ser
vice to his combat organiaeuon,
his fellow American airmen, hat
country, his home, and to you."

It aajda: ''Yonr-sen- . tool: Jmrt In
sustained operation flight mis-
sions during which hostile contact
was probableand eftpeciod. These
nlgrrU inehmnd inisresottobalmia-sio-ns

aaint enemy flgHlsra and
bombing ptanes, and sided con
sideratry in the recent successes
In this theater."

During his school days. Lt. Loe
played football for Oxnard high
Later he was employed by the
Bank of America in Ventura.

Murrie Crowley, first class pet-t- y
offl-e- r of the U. 8 Navy U

now stationedin Hawaii. He is a
wonsbar of the famous 14th Bat-asit-on

that made the initial land-b- uj

on the Hslninens He has been
In a rwjmwsasnant camp in Cali-
fornia for several months after
enjoyine a M day leave in Post
He sailed foi Hawaii early in the
fall.

pums and Isagh M the geds ot the

There is spaceherehi da Mite mare
than list some of the trader attach-
ments that the ingtnioas farmer can
build for hinAelf ksgrii tether
from horse drawn emaameat There
arc sweh thmgs ss brash beaters for
keeping down unwanted growths of
meeds and the hbe, home made bull-doser-s.

kmc spreaders,hay choppers,
sjsjsimtt .aamiUri, combination msk
and pomt hsrrows, tresder. special
cahivstort, snd se on

The thing te nmcmfccr it that year
tractor is good for many more things
than itnt pulling farm implements
round the fWM. And its po- - take-

off can save you many valusi lours'
Your biggest problem toda is one

that involve! time. After alL labor it
only a matter of getting a job 'done
m a green wngtn ei mac. it anier m
snort, yen can reach the same result
by using your tractor more of the
rime to make up for yewr leek of

sndvmir I racier wishhtmm.Jfvau
much work m a day at two or three
Of folM ITVCfl thsjlt lCtl I ft SCffl
rawer a waste te let your trader
Mand idle most ef the time?

Why net make a list risht new of
the things that yon do dttfy by html f
Then nurc out how many of tbttc
things coukj be done fatter or easier
with the anl of trader power. Seme
of the neell eoatpment yeu can buy
and semeof it yen can build from
scran. AH of It will hem you to mo- -

dee more with lets time and effort
(Number 5 el tMt trtn uJf iM
mt SMSreM semmunferee pim Ine sue traelen and

tUthmtnU.)

Pfe, K. T. Lefts PromotedTe
Oerperal; Is In Sent Paetftc

With the XIV Army Corps In
The SotUtwes t Pacific , Private
First Class K. T. Lofton has bean
promoted to Corporal in Use
Eagii..e - Topogrnptuc Company
he is signed to somewhere .n
the Snthwest Pacific

His i vtiea are that of map
which cmala with the

amsmblbsg of information derived
from aerial ground photograph.
This iniormation romrdted and
formed Into a military map is very
vital tn wirressful combat mi
aion

Blorx entermg tbe MiliUry
Service,he was employed as As-
sistant . actenUzt with the Soil
Coneetv.'tion Service at Fabens,
Texas,

He a :raduate of Post High
school, class of ifffa, and of Tex-
as Collesje, Lub-
bock, clam if IBM, where ho re
ceive--t ; degree in Agricul-
ture.

K. I tered the Army March
M. 194. receiving his basic train-
ing at the EJtffnoer Replacement
Trau-.in-g Cwtei. Ft. Blvu.r. Vo,
in July IH8, he was transferred!
to his present organ.sation. He
has oe.n overseak . (nee January

HU larenU, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Lofton, reside in the Oiaham
conunui Ity. and his wife. Mrs.
FrancesLofton, rnaides in Snyder

The fact that lumt has a deri
aite. speed was brougrrt out by Ose
weatner at ram in IffTfi.

Backbones of sharksare used as
walking sticks.

Tm 91 Hkl Tit BBwaM Mi fiara"

1tf Twr WmmU to r ectf lor
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mm mkmw mt io titt ifigftn ,
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""ewn wiu oe coming!
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Mt have to return to claim until!
January .
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' NBSL
Optometric Clinic

TMree West ef

M Hreadway Pbenc :- -

LUJMtOCIC TXXAS
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HALF PRICE!
All-Wo- ol Gabardine Form Fitting

SHIRTS
$12.50Value Now $625

StetadAs
'5.00to 40.00

7X Beavers
Biggast stock, biggestaorimentof colors, styles

nnd sixes. - Give a StetsonGift Certificitte !

kreJeBBW i4yATm' aKsmeBmeBmesW

Ajfesjkjoi HnememmeV mm mWWw

--III.
ARROW TIBS 1 and$JM
ARROW SHIRTS - - $2Jtfand$M
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS

Bijr Assortment of GabardineRayon
Shirts - - All sizesandcolors

MSm .
U DOZRN SHIRTS

GahardlneCamerton Army Cloth
Shirti ia lht andmsdkim weight.

PANTS TO MATCW
tfQVSS 8&OB$'.'7.

Flit . 11.96 3

hmthw $8.96 I
La e

BICftOK GIFTS...
ilts - WesternandDreesStyles
irses- LeatherandEleeti-Ola-ss

Suspenders - Tie Holders

POST, TEXAS Qeaners& Men'sWear

(!



Sponr. mn. nay MMD
Hex Everett, Jr.

Reporters ...
Miior CUM, Joe DWVB
. nM. Itawli SBU

lmor Class, Kay Lee an

Class, Joyce fvane
- - . Mm ae

and M Mov.iNiaacn

iihrirv Club. AtaM fMRtow
pmnr: Belle Chafe, Ifta Parker
L fill, CeaMtt. 1

personality Feature, Norma Joy
Hud man

Una Mills, Sparta Xaporter

rstultv ReOorter, Msmtase Dur- -
rrtt

j o if s
-- Button Button!"
--What ma?"
"Art you spitting in the fish

bowl?"
No. but I boon comtn' pretty
clow."

U by Joe Duren . . .

Kw.nti.in nm WfhlVa half Aifl

(f SnoKir Braeiher mat a Three,
trd Generalwalking (town she

at aajaini viinanaaao. nam a a aaa la m mmn

jsw three biodsm hrtho er
inw

--P. II. C
aVMh Grade News . . .

Th Kichth erode met In rrmm
linn fVi- - B for a rlaaa MMlliw
I IV ri.155 received Uwir picture
Im tne annual, me meeting was
liar uiilcd to elect the class's
MvrrfuMitntfve tor the Queen of

AH Sport. Eleanor Boyd we el- -
tetttl to renrerant her plau -
nor - the daughter of Mr. end
Mrv .i n Hoya. she la a very
poi'til member of her group and
rankv i,igh in her data work.

e rWM-V- w

NOTICE!
We will nay hlghwt cash

?fice for USSED CARS.

rOKKY and JIM

HUNDLEY

eefce.ie - i i aTJUXrxtJUJ

We amy? H fine f
Girl . km

kiKts) nm IfWtl.

IT?
a kieml gffl.

"a., m .
rresnman rlaa met Dee.

to distribute claas picture. dr.!!

candidate for the
aport, The noml-p- !t

:
queenwere Wynell Rob.

tftnJlk

I! IfMHI TfMvlAn Ui
Cecil ihaxlon and l. verypopular memberof the clu-- ,.

The preaident hiiiv u..i.
" commj,,w' t" plan

wumnw party f(.r h ,8M.

c. E. Wlaener c K. jm t rotircm Coloman nd i, m..km hia
home In the Garnnlm
ixy. ne r.aa been in our ImoI only
two week! and has made mane

in
P. l

UWrary . . .

The library hn i.. i...w vunv 1 IIS)
week with flnea. Two am
fifty-fi- ve eettU hai been taken in

A flew Jaaltiarv itu "Amm.
MaaastBe" haahn aama d i

Dtfeetli have been given for

r. n. s.
nephemre News , . .

The met in the
UNty hall Tuesday for the pur

HMNf Of electing their nominee for
the Quean of All Sport and o
draw rJunes tor the Christmas
Pfoffsm. Alma Outlaw wat elect-s-d

by to represent
her class as queen. After the
names were drawn irm ..
pierurss made for the annual
were Daaead nut. Hm niKtiHu
may be purchasedif the studenti
wnn uiem.

P. H. S.
SMIIm $ffHW e e

The Senior class met Tuesday,
uec. a in room I for the purpose
of electing their nominee for
Queen or A!f Bports.

Nominest ware Alene Jones,
Wanda TMoma. Marian Edwards,
Jo Ann Sjajtth. and Iris Parker
Iris Was elected tmm th Hu

Tli 'SenKfiii will be
for toe Christmas program for
Deeamber 32nd Tim dirrarant

tlUs sre selectedJn (he
class meeting

Karnes were then drawn for the
Christmas tree.

T. n. s-.-
The Average American family

pureliasea 2.S bed sheetsa year

WB ADVISE YOU TO MAKES YOUR

GIFT TODAY . . --

BUKstt - Letter FoMrs Pklur Pmrnm
Pfy . 11as lUcks

Perfume Soajm - Bulk Salts
"Cwlex NaH Seist - CmIm mhI ItntsOt SU

feattlHm

fttftesHNT . .

tTfuJfy . .

Wimp . .

ADDAX

Ujtlhman

r'JD!?0'ntod-

:

Sophomore

acclamation

.

responsible

J,It's Just
Hrpuud

The
Corner

8KLHCTI0fl8

a

Mae Qtker SuitableGifts

Hssmt Rail . . .

The honor roll l baaed (n the
sTadeemade by studentson tholr
PWiwai arxireek'i work

To4Lb lible for the nonor
roll the studentsmust have a M
?ZT, " hn

L " "re svsfaged.
The tollowlng were thieiried

for the honor roll;
Seniors
Carrol Rnwen, Snowie Bratrher.

Rex Everett, Don Shirley, Robert
Cash. OeAlva nanlM... Ji an m.wards. Norma Hudman. Harvey
Mason. Iria Parker. Harold Stor-Ir.oge- ne

Preatnn ss..t
Rains. Marv MnKartaiu. r m

Smith, Billy Jane Robinson. Jim--
' wanaa TMoinaa.j unlets:

Louis Mills. JnV RhnKaM4 r
HuiSCV. Marv Klta H- -..
Israh Pierce. David Buster. Joe
oiunrs. cugene Ashley.

Sophomores:
"Lavenia Carpenter, June Tay-

lor. Beboy Chandler, Vernon
Wisk. D. O. PorlerfieM, Bill
Olen Wst.

freshmen:
Bonnie Amq Bowen, BUBe Kieh--

Margie Beth Edwards, Jane
Turner, Helen Thatclon, Viola

jna nuuirea Ait&arsen, n. w.
tone, MaeeJl ITuM.
XlghUt Gcade:
Marjorie Freeman, Elsie Verm

West, Pay Ruth Kamlitoi, Jwstar
aakxif

The student having the highest
averageIn school was Louis UBj
with an averefe of IT.

P. !I S -P-
aeulty New ...

Miss Margaret Weaver and Mrs
Clark spent the weekend in Spin-
as 8attests of Mrs. Weaver's par-
ents.

Faculty members seem to en-J- oy

the basketball gamaa which
are coming thick and fast these
days. Our te.ms are winning most
of thai,-- games, and are due to the
support of everybody.

Rev. I. A. Smith, Methodist
pasUr, s.Ypeared in assembly lart
Friday and gave a very iflMrrest-In-g

talk. The speech class would
do well to fellow (a Brother
Smiths footsteps when it ocmes
to collecting material.

P. II. S.
PestLoses 1 to 2 to O'Dannell

In a trio of games Friday night
the Poet baeketbeU iesane wore
defeat! by live O'Oomtell caiters
11. In the fleet awsnc the ODen-n-el

Juniors downed the Poet Jun-
iors 11-- 8. Tne 0Donnetl team
took an early Wad and led 11- -3 at
the half. Louts Mills led the Post
quintet with five points followed
by Dan." Bostic with three points.
In the second game the Post
girls ran wUd over the 0Donnell
girls 44-1-5. The Post team was
paced hy Billlo Cowdrey and Joy
Sheph-- d. In the feature game tf
the night, the Post Senior boys
were snowed under by the tower-
ing ODonncil oagers SB-8- 0. The
O'Don-nl- l team led at the half
M-- ll after being matched point
for point in the first quarter.
Shirley and Shepherd paced the

team

diiftuiq tke
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CoastGuIrr.n.nS"
'U

Past Qwtniet Trewnees
SeethlandU-- S

The Post Antelopes opened the
MMkeUN.ll season with a bang
iiieeaav night when they down- -
on tne Southland eager tft-- g.

The locals took an earlv lend
which was never headedoff. The
score was 9 to 0 at the half, tn
the last half the Post quintet was
nitung tne basket from avarv
angle. The winners were paced
oy uaei ana SUephenl.

--P. II. S-- Pest

Wins Z- -l In Trio
With Takeka.

The Post basketball teamswon
two and lost one In a trio of
games with Tahoka in the local
gym Thursday night, in the first
game tne Tanoka Pupa defeated
tne Post Juniorsbv a snoreof M.a
Edwards paced the winners with

points. In the second game the
I'cst gnu defeated the Tahaka
girls 22-1- 6 in a tough battle. In
the feature game the Post Senior
boys downed the Tahoka Hull.
dogs 1Q a real thriller 18-1- 7. The
Post cagtrs led all the way.

--P. H. S --
Thics Yen Never See . . .

Auditorium doors not locked.
Speech studentswith a speech

prepared.
Carroll without a match In hia

mouth
Seniors being quiet in class

meeting.
Bflhr Mac missing a goal In

baekeibfll.
SlOdorts getting to havea dancej

in uie gymnasjum.
Senior girls not ttlrtW
Twenty-flv- e and half care of

poultry were shipped both wilt-t- n

and out of Texasduring Octob
er. Is is reliably reported. The
poultry shipments more than
tripled the October mi shipments
of eight cars. Turkey shipments
by carloads likewise tripled the
October IS48 record, with eleven
this year, and only three carloads

The American public haa spent
more than Sl.OOMM a week on
chewing gum since the industry
was startedin 1M0. The Initial

in the business was $M.

Buy A War Bond Today!

liolulaijd
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Skipper Captured

Soil Conservation
District News

WIU Wright, Supervisorof Zone
i oc un Dwek creek Soil Coneor--
vatkm District, attended the an.
nual mcetuut of the Testes Soil
Conservation District Supervise
held at College Station Oecunber
t. fie i i d 1SS other Supervisors,
representing soil Coneervrkm
DtttrkHs throughout the "iuta.
heard a summary of District de-
velopments given bv Walter W.
CenlweH of Luling, ehairmaa of
tne Stale Soil ConservationBoard
Onfdwtl stated that DrnteeH
sponsond by 0te Texas Soft Can
servaUon DistrlcU on 9.MMM
acres f land have helped tMM
lasidewnera since litf. Inokd
m those figures are the 704 law-own- ers

assisted by the Duck
Creek Soil ConservationDistrict
who are practicing conservation
on 4AX.018 acres.

"Tom Taylor. Presidentof How
ard Payne Couege, who spoke at
the Kotary-Teache-rs Banquetheld
here In September,was the prin-
ciple speaker for the afternoon."
said Mr Wright.

J. C Owens who recently be-
came cooperetor of the Duck
Crack Soil Conservation District
plans to have early grating for
Ins liver lock br disdne:a mixture
of wheat and barley into pereni
itlal sudin stubbie.The wheat and
barley shouldfurnish grating from
the data or tka final WIIMiur hul

Vntll Uie sudan comes cut in the
tprinjr. wnlle the sudan should
furnish gracing until late fattJ
Aiier perennial suuan become
esMlsned, no further planting bj
Wttsosostty.

Several yean ago, Jim Graves
or ue crossroads conservation;
Oroun clanted some sweet elewer
shhm a mice row m a wet por-
tion of one of his rteWs. Although
weeds ware never oontroBed the
sweet clover has cosseted. Mr
Oravea plans w ettksrge has plant--
sae: of MMwet clover and nee it lor
gracing.

The first Oag raisedat Chateau
Thierry, ofsar the Oertnaiis re
treated, is in the Mm una of the
National Red Cross headquarters
in Wasr.ington.

The Coast Ckwrd 9.000
civilians annually.

Adams

ShoeShop

Boots and
Saddles

Leatliwr

Blta
Riding

Moot and Sko
Repair
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: CLVm AT AOC,

jne of the active language
iiaae or in campus of Abilene

mMtatlan Collece. Abilene. Texas

1

is the Spanish club, established
for the purpose of studyirg the
lanKiutge and customs of our
Spanish speaking neighbors.

A member of the club this year
is Bettyi Jan Travis, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. D Travis. Sr..

of Post. Bettys JaV is a freshman
student in Abilene Christian Col-
lege. nd is majoring in mathe-
matics.

An unusualfeatureof the Span-
ish club ft AOC this year is that
lt president is August rnguoroa of
Torren. Mexico.

Pvt. Doyle Jones left last week
for the west coast after spending
10 days here with his wife and

pn-un- t He was hnnoud with n
farwoii dinner and a Christmas
party.

6mm

Light is sown tor the

It is mind, after alL which Mg
the wtrk of the world.

Materially minded
women don t reesn usMse:
through spiritual unity Caat
pw progress. Lanq

Let your religion aw
Lamps do not talk, but
shine A light
drum, it beats ne gonsj; ynt SSt
over the waters. Ha frieosBy ISM
is seen by the snanlnor. 49swVn

Construction Helperi
NBBDED AT ONCE FOR L. 0. STOCKER CO.

SBMJKOLB r BORGBR,TKXA

CcMtdtrucUnE 100 - OcUne Aviaiiott Gfaiotkte PUnt Fpr
IhlUlpg Pttroltrum Qompmay

TntMporUllon furnishedenrouU to job. Ton wtw- -

lonir Umc JobNow workin; 90 hours a waeT)ane
ml om half xftcr 40 Hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AYAILABLB

lrins; to comply with WMC resttfodbRi

Apply At Once

U. S. EmploymentServiceOffice
1207 18th Street, Lubbock, Texas

Seasonal Agricultural workers acceptedin compliancewith
WMC and Selective Service RegulaWons

CAjme

cnllchtrns other
readily, keeps his own Isanp
med and burning.

Mary Baker

Liberia's government ia
tcrned after that of the
States.

e

Tift

PlasticOgrttte Cicms

CiyaretU Ugttkmm

Bdts - Hamlkrchkefg

Kox Glovss

BillfokU

AmsJ Stony otktr ittsjsa

100 anWsoroua tn SssJaV

I

We have a fine selootlen of Gift for the Man In
Your Life whether It be uebftna - Brother --

Or Sweetheart.
Popular Home: On Hist Want LieH Are . . .

FDR TBI WOMXK

A wisJil liicllssj of BssMiafnstr HtyWel Jewcery
A miHliiu- - gift!

MbTocs

CaWTMAJ

Haws Dry fioods

Bit

3
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it of boy wttl ee interest--
la the report Juat publishes;
the United States Office of
ition which takes the view
new developments in elec- -

air transportation and
design, as well a

Of many of improved
for textile, food and

aamftrueUen uses, will demand a
lasgs) increase In trained techni-
cal personnel. The report state
that .ibout five trained
asanas are needed in modern

for every professional
nngmec' Those technician'--' fall
osee four main " liffgmles:

and science aides
a rear or two oi

training; nmrowlv
aiasdspecialists such as inspec--

production and maintenance
fikors. and semi-technic- al

workers.

..a&L.

re-ajr-

rn. accountantsand like

,THE FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRA- M

PrintsMore
War News

V. erery atay yew wM find mere
war newsmml alelure in ins FORT
WORTH STAR.TStERAM tWi
U ny ether Tesst Slats Daily.

a bets! itsWant but true

Fk
m AMNION TO ITS OWN
IRAINfO COftfcaWOr40aN7$
WHO WRITE AtOiTT TftXAS

OYS Am 9mS AT THC

FPjONT. IT rtWUSHK NflWS
eEVCJfc' TTs(E

aBBadBBBBaBaasaf IsssbM sBaaaxas aassNaaahlwaswBTwwreB m rwws fwWW arfvVSO;

eafeiwsOeasfNew lerWea
ftfcMf Yeteic 7tfl"Mtdj Wlrtf aaCenee)

,NsaUaaaai --- - feU-as- sVjja aBrSjejsBaaaaa
- -mrwwj H
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m THC SOwTH
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noxtcx
He Auwl Day MaM
SUiImmJ Ra4 r mw tm ( faat.
tga Uw ! yTaHt
Mm Km m fawj. Haw

iww tM m f t
aria rtw tlnrtgjiis, V Of fris mpw ONLY 1JP fcai'g.

r
Qaaa aashavasa. SawBBaaa akaMa"aaaa'
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At The

l"la III IfliHIl e-- sr

Wa Malt m tsMT Mat "la birj fJMsws
Um Unltssl Mates was Banning lM n awassj

A meeting of the Orate School- Association
thoughtful groupof people brought
into being a greatly appreciated
custom which did much bring
a ray of sunshineInto the lives of
soldiers in training camps. It was
the

Coupcn books whlen coMaJogst
ticketsadmitting the bearerla the
atrical performancesware
the men by their ft lendsand "OeeV
fatherv" Soon the boys began to
apeak f them as "SmtUge Books
becsuse of th entertainment
which was thus placed at their
disposal

This Christmasthe Oaraa
tre ; .i faring ChristasasCSUBSH
R(w.b which are quite Uke the
war-tim- e "Smllage Book.' A
more appreciatedgift could hardly
be imagined. Unlike o many
' highly perishable" Christmas
gifts, tMs unique present, which
is available in convenientdenomi-
nations, extends itsentertainment
over weeks and weeks into the
New Year.

Here's a rare Chi isrates 01ft.
indeed a gift of real

Santa,FePaysTo
lrre Not
To Travel Now

The SantaFe railroad joins the
Office of Detense Transportatloa
In urging people to forego travel
daring the holidays.

J. A. Stalling, local Santa Fe
agent, who was m the Dtsjialch
office party m the weak said,
"I've aeon with the oomaany
thirty-thr- ee years aad that la the
first time the Santa Fe Xailroad
has paid moneyto run anad urft--
ing people to not travel. InetdanUy
StalHngs was tka-ahs- in an ad to
be run fat that kasue of The Dis-
patch to that effect

Peopleare bems; uraad to fnr.
go travel unttt after January tth
at least aa a groat swasher of
servicemenwill be fearing to get
to their homes, many af thorn for

"Give a servicemana chance.'

rvt Oeorre W. SMeeHe VtalUnc
Keiatlves Here TM Week

Pvt. Oeorse K. StttaeOe of the
Quartsrmssisr Corpsof the Atsay
sjtvftvad la Vaat Mass)ay for a
ant wHh has uncie aad aunt, Mr.

Thai yeans; soldisr has toot rtv
tttrnad fsosit M montlaT as liew
Otaaoa. Ha was a victim of the
dreaded Jangle fever and was
aJffBt MatUa SOMaa tftttaaiaaaPBrvf

Prior to his anilstm ant In the
army Oeorasmad hit hoiai wMh
his uach) and aasietod him in the
trucking biasness,
. At the sad of his SI day fur-

lough he will go to Lm Angolas
whoro he wHI bo asafsaodto on
infantry school far a 13 weeks

- Dec.15 -- 16
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held in the school on
Doc. s. Mrs. Tol Thorna. praei-den- t,

presided.
The group voted to appoint a

oossj-Utt- ee to collaot hmeh room
saatolies Mrs. PuraMaaf Aodmaa
asJT Nrs. Rov ntsvsstgPwere an
potated.

Miss Ruth Haggard submitted
the Patch Test Idea to the Assoc-
iation. The group voted to buy the
tests for sll of the students and
instructed Miss Haggard to order
them, the Patch Tsst If a

tee1 whjch is to be given by
a nurse,Mrs. Jack Mar-
tin.

The rvsnclatton ano vited to
apuutiit ccmrr.!!'. to Investi
gate thf of renting or
buy ins: a pisno for the public
school music Miss
Irene Krai. Mrs. Lillie McRee
and .V; n .1 w Heggs were up--
polntei

Mrs. B. F. Young, in charge of
the program, led in the
Lord's Prayer. A group of Mrs
Roy Mulllns' pupils sane the
Christmas carol "Silent ight."
Mrs. Ytng IntroducedRev. I. A
Smith, tfethediat pastor,who gave
an discussion entitled
"The Place of HeJifi'on
In the American Way of Ufa
This portion of the meeting was
"ttmsaed by Mrs B. K. Young in
her short diftruasion from a Na
tional mageaine
of a new book for parents and
teocrers. She stated that she
would be glad to share her book
to anyMX1 who would like to read
It Mrs. Young also read a mas
sage on sharing at Christmas
from the National P-T-A Pres-
ident

Mates TrueU Frv and . QhrJ
Hughes servedas

Miss second
grade trd Miss Krai's seventh
grade won the prises
tor th day.

The next matting is to be held
on Jaarary 3. and an members
are urged to attend this meeting.

' Reporter

Mr. aad Mrs. J. N. Power have
moved back to PostJ. N for the
post year has been working with
the Aircraft Com-
pany in Ft Worth and prior to
that timewas with the samecom-
pany in California.

When askad about brother Tom
who is known to have been in on
the first invasion of Levta ha uu
they had receiveda letter written
oa October IS that arrived her
just a low days ago. Tom Is ftuo
so as saying, "lit Leyte Job was

a picture with sound
! hope to be seeingJunior

Dsjrdon soon." Junior, a form
Post boy, is a prisoner of the Jans

mi is in the Mantua area, it is
bebevet.

J. Ws. plans Cor the future are
Indefinite at this tlsoe ha mid.

Most people feci better after
an election, because the majority
voted for the candidatewho won.;

j
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FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
private baths and

rages, reasonable prices pnone
& I. Colonial

FOR HWT . One furnished and
one Close
In. See Mrs. R. Hardin. tf

FOR RENT Furnished Apart
ment. Mrs. F. X. Marable.

FOI 3AUK

FOR SALE Second hand gas
heaters and kitchen cabinet See
F. I. Bailey.

FOR SALE Bicycle; extra steel
tank for truck: and cotton poison-
ing machine. Mrs. Bryan Mathis

FOR SALE No. 1 16 Camera,fnxt
lens. ?ee Dan Gkickrum.

FOR SALE A good used shopj
made four-ro- w stalk cutter, price
K0.00. Greenfield Hardware Co.

FOR SALE Bundle Kaffir. See
Reece Hodges at tf
FOR SALS F-- 30 Farmall, good
shape,good rubber, 2 row

J. A. S 1- -2 mi.
southwestof 4lp

FOR SALS Bundle Hegari and
Kaffir Corn for sale. One mile
west of Grassland.J.

4tp

FOR SALE 7 room house in
Wast Post. .See R. A. Lancaster.

FOR SAUS Five room house
See Mrs. F. W. Hall. Rt. 2. Post.
Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Olisstawu; .fritU and
cards, as cheap or cheaper than
you will find elsewhere. Mrs
Marvin Truelock. c

NOTICE I take this methodof
the public that I have

quit doing any kind of carpentry
work as health will not permit it.

B. T. CURB ltp
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 86c
Par Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON Sc CO.

WANTED To exchange Food
tocher i t Lame for one in Post.
If Interested see R. H. Hanson.
school c

POULTRY RAISERS
For more eggc feed "QUICK

RID" PoOltry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good warmer and one of the best
conditionera on the market. Sold

on s money back
8tp

LOST BetweenOulf Garageand
church a red hand-kn- it

sweater. Sac Mabel Manley
or call gfJ. It

of
16 -- 11

- Dec. 17 -- 18

YIU CAM A 61FT YfiU
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Ptmmed Mememt

J.TFmrant-Teach- er

People

auditorium

tuber-
cular

registered

possibilities

department.

praying

interesting
Important

Parent-Teach- er

hoaeiUinV com-
mittee. McMakow's

attendance

Consolidated

Ste

jt JK &
Friday Saturday

Chapter "HAUNTED HARBOR"

apartments,

Apartments.

unfurnished apartment

Bryant-Lin- k,

equip-
ment WiUingham,

Southland.

G.MATH-I- S.

notifying

superintendent.

everywhere
guarantee.

Preetortwian

Week
Dec.

Sunday Monday

Mil SELECT THEY'LL APPRECIATE

TUESDAY

HsgaMsmsssssmn

STEVENS aSSaV

MISCELLANEOUS

A NCW AND DILIC-MTJCULL- SUlfttiSiMf. r.ijcr
Ask Any EmployeeAbout It!

Wednesday- Thursday - Dec.M - 21

GreatPicture! Never Die!
OeXt gamin To Thrill You, Tng OaHCwor Kpie

of Ood's GreatCountry . . .

fvml ByHk HtHgry
MmMUIRAY SIDNEY FONDA

"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE"
Ja

MAMCM QF TIME"'

1

FRIDAY mi SATURDAY SPEC1AIS

GrapeFruit

ORANGES

POUND

TEXAS
POUND

7c

8c

WALNUTS 45c

SPINACH 10c

COCOA SUBSTITUTE ," 7k

JELLO pcKcg 7c

CREAM of WHEAT 22c
maaaaaSmSmmaBammaBBI BaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

CakeFlour 28c

SHREDDED RALSTON 12c

CRISCO "'" 69c

SUGAR "mm"
,

86c

DXYDDL - 23c

HONEY 59c
"" '"""" aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaiaaa

IK "ISTCi BROWN BKAUTY QuUaClllQ H Vt (XL CAN CC
MARKET SPECIALS

Macaroni CheeseLoaf ioom 29c

Beef Brains 19c

Beef Boast 26c
PIMENTO CHEESE w 40c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UH1T ANY mm IN ITOUE


